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THE ABAD \ My BAD UIST will be pub- | 

; ed levery worday moraing, on an Impes 4 

"al sheet, with faiv type, and furnished to 

seribers on the following terms : { 

3.0070 pid within six months from the | 

ine of subsciibieg, 

&1 50.1f pmdoat the expiration of the year 

S100 if payment is delayed he youd thé. 

axpieation vf the year, li, * 

Lr Letters’on bustvess counected with thie | 

Later. must be free of postage; ov they will 

at he attenacd to, . ’ 

FeAl Baptist Minfsters are requested ta! 

otles Ageits, apd to sed in the Names awd | 

Post Offices of subscribers at an early day, | 

fo EXTRACTS FROM Ba 

rE ADDRESS OF THE BISHQPS' 

i) the Mcthodist Episcopal Churchy to the 
of v * * r me 4 

Gencru! CAufercace, held in New York, 
a ’ 

Ps 

Vig, 13:4 Ls, > 

DiTLES OF BISHOPS. 

The office of» Bishop or Soperintendent, 

wecording le our ecclesiastical systenn, is als 

most oxchsively execonive 3 wisely lianted 

now ers, and ganrded by sacl cheeks and 

  

“4 

pesnensihilities as can arcely inl to secure 

atiistr yah membesship against any 

2 egenres, even should these offs | presen 

so For toreet the saceed duties amd ebliy 

ions of the rdudy vocation as to spre [88 

rds over God's heritage, al 

Sor bar from being irrespousilide in ther ols. 

Les they are acnenable to tie General Cols 

renee: patois for their rooral conduct, aad | 

Cpe dictines they teach, but also for the 

hind aduinisteation of the government of 

according to the provisions of 

vee Discipline, aod tor all deerstons which 

died nny make on EE of evclesiasucal | 

awe br all these cases this body has one 

sonal jurisdiction, md may prosecute to final 

sue In esmlston, froin Which decision there 

aap a : : 3 : : bi 

thrown  aroowl 

triste the! Chureb has nothing ta. 

ar fom theexeretse of that authority which 

Js been committed to them in trust, t0- be 

and ty the conser ation of the whale body, 

of the Redeemer’s 

ated fl to OpPress or afilict way. 

Woithont entering wiauicly nto the details of 

what is involved athe superintenderiey; as 

W Hp these sadegnards 

thew, we 

said Yor Hee extension 
$1} ' i REZ, 

Crops ated inoue Church, is sufheient. 

OF oy present desig te notice its several 

Lise Bontieming | orders, hy 
WX aud alias 

HSepartments, 

ved ating de anisaag “AVa «ng eal. 

Crier. beease thie orders ace confureed by 

Cather Body, which is independent of the 

Lhicconal oiinoe, both in its organization and 

¥ U1urs confirmation of orders, or or- 

Aer aot by virtee af a distinet and 

vei under. For, with oug great fooader; 
are cotmdneed that bishops aud presbyters 

we the Geare order hr the Christian ministry. 

Aid this bas heen the sentiment of the Wess! 

eyiin Methodists from tie beginning, But 

tis by vietie of’ an office constituted by the 

ody of presbyiers for the bewter order of, 
seth gg pline, {or the preseeyation of the unity { 

of the Church, and for carrying on the work | 

God in the wost effectual wamers The 
erection of this office is subject 10 two, Mn- 

portant restrictions, which would be very br 

relevant 1 predag oor diocesan episcopacy,’ 

constiteted va the basis of” a distinet and su-, 

The latter involves independ- 
v 

nt action: va con) opviag orders, by virtue ol’ 

nector arden, 

Bat the former 

aerchs of whiels is depeudent upon another 

wr -- os ganar 

& 

inal i A ” a 
- Nd 

mnovations, and 16 bring forward the bisi- 

ness, as prosecibed by the Discipline, and 

~ see that it is done. according to the Jaws. of 
Lhe Chnrel For purposes thie. mast dbvis 

Og mand highly HH pORtant i pnovided tin 

the President appoint thie time. of holding 
the Confevenves, with Aliscretion Jo ndjoura | ment ol’ sehiools’ wend coltewes, Hierary wud fof wpistolic . dagtine. an whieh | the Chinreli | swilt 10 lear, stow tofspink." Mitiistocs nie | 

i i bi HAR PrN 0 A i Ny . ry we i : Siw F » par » ied 1 oop Ehsii Fang . y | + ! i 4 Sh wey ! x : ¢ 
them atier they shall hay ¢ Cant d iH) ses Aleaiogi al, ails H design ao hd wid he ugly lof Clhristis bail, Jt ‘warralines hat tunda- not Hwa Te how unwidisierial ang undiguificd 1 

ston at least one week. 
ka this presidency, we canceive, ang Ob i FIsfig genealogy th goutorniny to thy dog (thie aninistry. appointed. aud: ped plannged in ‘10a minster 10 throw filse!f into tha Wei 

the most consertative nod efficient hranches 

of the superintendeney consists and om the | worship, is we uubiportant or iuedicint pet! essential doeteines:—The special calling of on such pevasions 16 adopt the custom some- 
cprodent nud unilormr exercise of it the: uoity 

: 18 aay } 

nf the hady willy in nos) degree, depend. 
3d. To choose, apport, aul vhange the 

Presiding Eiders; to /fix the appointments of 
the preachers to the several ciivairs and stas 

tions; and, in the intervals of the Confer- 

ences, to change, receive, and suspend proach- 
ers in contbrinity to the nudes of the Disci- 
pline, fd Seen 

That this is an arduons work sine will 
deny. = Two very impurtiugt UjeEis are des 

signed to be secamplished: by i Ms provision 

the preservation of the tinerascy: in the most 
efficient operation, and the weitora - and 
healthful administeativn of the Diseiplioe.— 

ers, aud of the: condingn and aliims.of the 
districts, circuits, andistitioys, is indispensas 
le. Te obwin seach wnformaion; recourse 
must be fad togvery- availible ayenne, Aud 
when this Is doe, itrequites cipeful analy Sis 

aid disevhinimation arte at iocorreet and 
safe decisions. Aadeatior. all abis is avork: 

which can wever be avenmplished avcording 

to its tute design, wishowt wstjet adherence 
to same faudamentul principles which. mst 
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| the deep design. “Ihe restomtivial orders 

Cwhieh, own Cextinict, Lad become almost 
+ powerless, the nimhpplieiion of priests, waned 
By ae : x LL . n 

Lhe increase of prefaticat diguitaries, are alt 
Lemployedin vonhectjonal hain to achieve 

9 - . * » > | . 

Tie olijects of the eaterpris The vsuibligh-   engine ol. education anol the nnnds ot the 

Ctrines of thwir treed, and die lorms of thetr 

| of that extensive system of policy which is 
Lnow-in operation. | © © 

Plie press, whose name isdegion, by its 
{ ssuewaf books inudl peevindieats for popular 
reading, Hike the le 

Lin its cdinbiintion, and €citain in is resis 
And wo give the greater: secapity ta the ad. 
vaucement and finpl suceessof this Vist and 
complicated anicljnery, the whol: must be 
iepr in wotion adver the avstic veil of 
subrtil wad Tulse theplogy’, ad by tre iwppersic u J : ; i i Missions, heenuse “i sight a exnveted | poi | . belt y . 

Ee boo . 3 ® . Hie” Ba wm Atal i ; i Ea bin ] Ape ted tu ras not Jost a oamoaent since he first fiaed a 

ional pothpous fopms.agsd cerdmonies, TT oi Emel the prevalence of these Papal and: ‘ » da 

(cap die climas, th HolySvriptures: ave des: 

! bee to thee wiass af the propls, ad reid 
“Ta do this elieetanily, a Kitow ledge of abe ated asthe only ‘spflivient ‘role of fiith {airiaived, ait: 0} Jisjug Surrency 

Ch at . 3 [a ; E a gets EEE EUS aS ee RS ery 1 al or R | 

qualifications and cirgumsandces ofthe preach: aml praciice, and jergeds, amd tradition, sid’ the most dangerous antl fatal errors, is 

Lconncile,. dunbitul, and comrmiielory, ave 
{ saperadited sor su ! 
red canon. 

"powerful agencies, Romanism. is now labor- 

ing, not only to rpeover what is fost ofits: 
ormer supremacy. the, Rufupnation; Lut 

Cals to asserrand edtabdish its monst cous pres 
tensions in countries never saliject eithero its 
civil or ecclesiastical anttiority. © With these 
weapons the Papal power has ipviged Pro- 

never be ansertted, oF subject to inngvation..-testant comminitiep with such suecess as 

And these principles. should. be clearly: de- 
fined, am! dgeply impressed om tlie. minds af; 
all concerned. Fill this is dase ithe claps” pact ol the world, 

of individual acrommodatians awd isolated 
Hterests are lable to exert ai mudoe and div Sd 

. doa . : ! : {ie v ) 8 i 

jnrtons allience over the adimjutstration: | But it is not to-th 
Bat with all the means that wisdom can de 
vise, or pridence apply, those who labor in 

this concern will Libor io vain, witkowt a rich 
supply of heavenly grave to digect. and sus- 
tain then in the prosecution of it, : 

2d. Having noticerd 1 what the superine | 

tendency chiefly consists; it is. proper to abi 
$orve that the plan of ity operation is general, 
embracing the whole. ak in connectionud or- 
der, awd nol diocesan, or scelronul,  Conses 
quently any division of the work tte dis- 
Wicts, or otherwise, so us to ereate a’ partic: 
lar charge, with any other view, or inv any 

order, than as a prudential measure to secure 
ten all tho (fanforeneee the afnpl visite of the 

Superintendents, would be au innovation on 

the system, i dt : 

3d: If we have taken a. correct view of 
this subject, our smperialeadency mst be itiu- 
evant, aid not local. 11 was wisely provided 
in the system of Methodism, from its very 

fundation. hat it should he the daty of the 
Supevintendent to travel through the cons 

ficetion at large.” © Awd although the extens 
sion of geographical boundaries, and the 

reat increase of the Annual Conferences, 
have made it necessary to increase the wum- 
ber of the Bishops, still the duty required, 
and the obligation to “perform. it, remain the 
same. : 

That such a system as our itinerant minis- | 
wy-conld not be preserved in harmonious 
and efficient operation under the direction of 
local Bishops is too obvious to require proof, 
lf we preserve a traveling ministry, we must 
have travelmg Superintendents. “They must 
add to their official authority the power of 

their example. Remove the later, and the 
former will be divested of the chiel element 
of ws strength, ~~ (Het £ 

It is, indeed, a work “which requires a   dvs Phe «Bishop cau ordain neither a 
beoweon ner an elder without the election of 

rhe candidate by aw atminal conference 3 and 

pease of sacl clevtion be has: no diseres |W ho followed them. 

bad Taathorityy boris wnder obfivation to! 

measure of the zeal aud self-sacrificing spirit 

of “the Apostles, and first ministers of Christ; 
And we 'déwpatly pray 

that the ministry may never so farrelax 

C ordinances, and disdipline of Christ. The 

should awaken and piite the energies of the 
evangelical Chorelles of Christ 1 every 

0 
+ 

C0 IMGH CHURCH EPISCOPACY. 

I the measures of the Papal 
hierarchy alone tha we must look as distn- 
Igwishing the periad| of which we speak— 
Countries professediy-Protestanthave become 

(the theatres of tranfacuons of the deepest 

1 

interest to all Clisgstians whe wonld maiotain to the Convention and was there disenssed 

‘the supremacy of the Holy Scriptures, and 
the purity and spicijality of the Church ca- 
‘thalic, in the ministgation of the ‘word, and 

high assamptions of [the prelatical diguita- 
aries of the National [Establishment of. Eng» 
land, and the corresponding pretensions of 

+ High Churchmen Tin uur own country, 
are too strongly warked as significant ** signs 

oe aghs Eigen 

ids anid balluds of other. 
days, is matte 40 eyert auoullbence powedkuli and a lie of sincere and hamble. phedigice  foor, atthpre vont th unpleasant spoviacle of fist thiew the book, We canuot suy tig 

onntuin of truth, are the sarest. safeguard’ 

yh delictof the uspies | 
Wath sneha conbination of 
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panics, and which, as we believe, Qami- | sions wire the DOSE ovkity ing and ihe least 
elice peel compot since. Jealealatid diy gobd pf any: tilg which 

Fo nnakie the validisy of the ministry of the | 0 cirved during ui mevtingsa—in the: jud, - 
{word amd ovilimtiees of Ehristdepeud, to say | went of very iy At sewed that the 
tha least; wpou such doulpful authority, is to! speeches Badd by gine Cousent, reversed 
unsettle; iE-a0t femove, tit sure (Gundation | the Apostolic injunction] lei every man he 

1" od praying conventions. | Aad ahbaug lr 

tris hus bec iore pleasant and profit ie 

thaw many expperal, ver is nfle ence meh 

it was, ind might » been dar more power 
fal wold salutary on he cause of Christ. 

Fy ol tie Boston Recorder, : 

SATAN A FISHERMAR. 
thie ninistry « ister 1g (1 nto th tHe cacbes souls; and, — 

[hie kiug dum apon: eirtl) involves these or such a diseossion, Vould it uot be well! 1h He is ab old Gishermun. Whether be 
cused a hook! betore Adu's day, we cannot 

tmental roth of the. Gospel ruvelation, hint they fomke théae ves applar,. Ris perilous | 

God by. ihe Holy Ghost—ile aliskng influ- sires adopted in Euy land, of reguiring eve- 

bv Laan : Ee . amr} * ly i 14 i Fer | J : 

trine, according to the only and sofligient | presiding officer, to fe placed un alist asd | He did not wait, for he was i too hot haste 
rele ol funitli-=aspiriianl pion with Glivist, | called ia wien?” "Thisi would: foreclose all for thie fish 10 be greatly wuitiplied be fre he 
the living and ouly Head of his Church | questions as.1g the priogity of shiptuing ie | began. These were onlya asi oahels he 

10 bis commands Blip practiced vesalty of tree or fone cisitng wy vice, spFng to mtres ge makes Bim venarable as «fisherman : 
such a theory are nattiral and ooviows. | dued motions or offer temarks. : 

2 Sk PL ene | hi ye of slusdry in iy bearing on | 10 bis busivwss certainly periits us to call 

The Holy Striptures. as the windalieratid | 415 Ome Silssion ERY, Itarite more Wome, pe : 
i P the wimndulteratid difficulties thai in ils beards on Foreign: 2. Aud diligy 

| but nearly sik thousand years of application 

“ 

‘nd he cortainly has been. He 

preliutical dogmas, IF tlie Mike is prohibit hopes. Jvsyuergd So Sibi. di Shive Sten] bait. | Prove 10 us, coucerniiig nny part ol 
od; or its dideet as a euler of faith aud pracgice | Hien ae Hn she Sense § aveho deri, the world, that souts uve heen tutnid there, 

| woul he candislates for Appeintinent as and we can prove that Satan has beew there. 

Home Missionaries, {The southern brétheen, Some angle only under a suimy sky ; others 

Levels those wha are wholly. opposed to dave: only under i cloudy one ; Sone watt upon 
rv, cho nb consider this) as in alk eases a diss | the tides, and have respect to the seasons, — 

qualification. They, mention ciises of winis-+ But the vid fisherman has never been hnown 

Fblessed book inte as wany hands ae possible ; : Ive Sei) oust) . jretane ue le sal Faint to pay any respectto such matters.» No ea- 
Cand ta circulate is botle at home and in {o- Aus Lipa py Jae - " wd en of wllairs induces him to puta 

reign lands to the utmost extent of their abil: I ine ls itl of dik : ii he | s A i Mhening Consider that there has 

iy. ? ay Tp yoy ! 3-" dab and tha vot been a: human being. foc whom hie has 

Papery Tearswotling so much as the book | 
of: God’ in the hands of the common mass of | 
(the people: Tt is the “sword of the Spirit”! 
piercing through and 1ltroug hy, and exposing 
to open day its deadly errors, and its deep 
and hidden designs. : : 

ibe sound policy, as well as the sated duty, 
uf. the friends of evangelical truth and ‘god 
Hness to vee their utmost efforrs to pat this 

  
t lis 

vet they are uot so ir spirit, por choice, aud ' be has been most diligently itive to lis 
that il they by consdnting to sustaunthe ve- "basins, Oued would think 1, cansider- 

Nation, err in juilguient, they should uot be i wg his age and long incessant application to 

+ denounced ws Gnwarthy to bo Christian win- | kis work, it was about thee to redax a lide, 

 isters or muissiynariess 1 the ail of holding © of gait eotirely 3 but he last we beard trom 
‘a slave be sin, independently ab the mative, him, Be was as busy as evar Song 
then no man who is the legal owner of a 5, Aud tbat fic is w sh nl Bshies mand, ul) 

slave, ought to be" rgcogaized as a christian history showed dle Knows bow to liv the 

“minister, even! ii he phrcliased him for (the hook, and what to put on it. He | hii s 
Christian Watchman, and expresses the views, purpose of transporting Kiwi 16 « free State, what differein kinds of Gish will Bite wt if — 
we believe, of the great majority of Northern : 0 receive his Liberty: | It would be wicked His long experionce lias taugiit bi this 5 and 

Baptists. ; «Yi that case, 10 enter ipo the legal relatiug Lot a dite of Lis coneing bas been taue hin 
: of slave owner, tor BOM parpose, even for a hin by some very sad nasties of his ow 

moment, Ay : i : 

  
THE CONVENTION & SLAVERY. 
The (ollowing.is from an editorial in the 

J \ sh ty . : i os Ce : ok fae | 5 8! Hl { » 

The subject of slavery was mtroduced in He has been very ofien bailed, and lost some 

Bit withoug entdritis oto this question, of the finest fishin the world, 19 his most 
1 \ 1 okay we Didieke that tye is nothing bm a mison- | sore sanovapce. And very many fish have 

resulution expressive.of a principle sehich we | derstanding ofithe, fate of the relations and so understood his cliarnctor as HOU be “igs 

liave from the beginning advocated us the responsibilities of the supporters of the sols’ novant of his devices)” 

only one oi which n is possible {or any pors ety, whieh preveuts tie. 1 

tion of the country to unite and actin har goiug oh togrither Ju the cause of Home, his.poner (deceive to bis aide 

‘mony. We have never been able to see how  Miibug. Teer the christian chasaeter aad] 2. And al veey: saecessful lishermand He 

it cams about that because staveholders ¢on- | church stavding of every cantdidiae for ap- | deceivetli the While world.” We do nut 

Aribute to the wission Lunds, therefore the | jiointineit as a homd siissionary, be left én  Kuowlof a dann, living that Bas it beech 

very calmly, and was finally disposed of by a 

| and therefore he bas 
NY - 4 4 ‘ N . ‘ vis | 

he North sud the South ta praciicé deeply. laid artitices, and call all 

  of the times” to pass nnobserved by those 
AERUITIM LORS OF © li SUUNS Wo Are With. 

(the vistble pale of {the Church™ urging 
| such claims to exclusive divine rights; Were 

this a question of simple abstract theory only, 
nonconforming and. dissenting Churches 
might very safely retire from the field, "and 

  friends of missions approve of slavery, any vively ta his chusehiaml the ministers: with] caught by Jim; though a goodly number liv 

more than because covetons men sometimes | whom he is associntdd, and let the question | las uot been ible fo retain thon his hoak. 
wor | Hh " ” voy YT > wt ra tigal RY. ba Doig hel oe I k . : i % ; r : i 

ousness, gr because pride sometimes actiales | Ge the anly oe cntdrdined by the Society | kinds of fish—those thatride upon the high 

persons in coutributing, thus therefore they or its Board. Eyery auxiliary society Novth | places of the earth. Phe ghazving baits he 

sanction pride. Northern mep may tlk as and Sowih, has. the privilege of nominating | lps set’ betore them, bis wade bm cmjpently © 

Thuch as they please about the wingling of its ‘own missionary, (and why should they | yriamphiant | with then, And one ol the” 

their contributions with the. price of blood, noi?) and if they chagse to support, a man (ricky that luvs helped fiw wouderiolly, has 

vag be   
1 

“setiled by the hostil 
party in * the only true apostolical Charch.” | of deceit, and they capnot help it, unless they | money tr sastdin an und orthy issionary,— | 

But when the subjedt is viewed in its true 
aspect, as involving important doctrines of 

| Scripture revelation) and results of momen- 

"tons coucern, not only to “all Christian 
Churches not having derived their ministe- 

| rial funedons iu the pegular order of the pee- 
tended * diving apotolical succession,” but 

§ 

“also to millions of {fallen world, wha, itis 

10 be feared, will n | , 

| fold of Christ, and have ** the pure word of 
" God preached, and the sacrements duly ad- 

- mimstered, according 10 Christ's ordinavce, 
Cin all those things 
quisite to the same,’ if ‘they are to depend’ 

* on these * successory of the apostles” to con- 

vey to them such ipestimable blessings, it 
. must he cousidered pf sufficient importance 
to call. nto “requisition the united, vigorous, 
and persevering effort of the whole body of 
Protestant Christians who disclaim such high 
| pretensions. : £3 an 

i 

er be gathered ina the | we at the north, are 

hattol necessity ave res, 

leave the controversy to be conducted and! they do mivgle them continually, with the {who is a slavebolder it is theirs tn see 10iL begn, to make the fish believe there as ne) 

hostilk Lhampions of either | gains of dishonesty, the price of craelty and | tis to be presumed they would not give their | such fisliecman as hinpseit; by dns ihpde ot 

clying in wait deceive,” he bad taken 

go out of the world, “What a beaiitiful spe-! 10 is useless to say that a wan: who holds a gent imabiers unas ares. The npn whose 

cimen of consisiency-is 4 minister of the BOs slave cainot preach the gospel. Noviheen Cereed has the negation “Phere is no Pevil, 

pel publishing to the: world that his lide meng even the most thoroy h abolitionists, His a very simple fish, He weed tot by fished 

daughter, 6 years of. age, ‘would not suffer «went an the Sabbath 10 Jon in public nol for. He is canglit. already. He's on the 

her contributions. to be mingled with the ship with staveholders; lund were instructed, old fisherman's hook, (ast cuough; though 

price of bload; while he is taking the beaelit delighted, and mekted hy (the preaching of! pow at all aware of 1. hoa 

of the bankrupt law and compounding with | the gospel from thelipy of a sllacholder,— | 5. We are glad we can also say that Satan 

his creditors tir G0 cents on the dollar! 1 Was this sinfol? | Or (hid they. uphiokd and | as ofien hae a disappointed fisherawan,  M, 
in consvighes hound 0. conntenance MGiity by so doling? They | itke a poor lisherman, be was angling for un 

tone the south, lev hin that is without sith | evidently did: wat) tb regadd it; snd i was | honest liveliboad, we should have sympa 

among us cast the first stone, Where is the! not siuthl for them ta Jnincine warship with al i Lis lisse. But we have neither read oly, 

pastor, north or south, who would be willing, slaveholder, and hear hing, preachy by whit | gor seen, a fish ceca e him without bong 

to guaranty that all kig saliry is pure money, reasoning dove it appeiw that ans oii) for | confined. bovew uy fine a igh ax Did ware 

the product of honest industry, and not the hit to preach atthe Nonth ? : I iy bol sins | atten hooked, {nt escape al lust. And even 

gain of frattd ? What society, be its abjeets ful for him td preagh, mov siifol to go nid Peter, that fisher of en, ‘came vey near 

and its managers ever sp pure, can say, that | hear hig, how is it 50 sinful tw supporthito? | being agoud prize. And Pal was frequent 

itis (ree (pou this taint? Are we at the! [le may uot preach as| will as he obght, lie | ly wonnaed by Satins hvok, who ngver su 

north pore enough to say to our brethren al may not preach all thine he ought, ie may dish he would have been mare wlan tw obs 

the south), that they are, unworthy to aid the : not be a holy nor ws exemplary us he aug, tun. But that fish became 30 Ww il ay nis 

blessed cause of missions? Have se any but alas! he is a win, lke the rest of ts, and | od with the old angler’s devices, tha, chi bi~ 

: | ing Lim was out of Whe question; aid many 

      
right to say that they are unworthy to Join what ‘else could he. ekpected 7 We have, 

Haye been mind high re pHee awd heaven!y than 

A) = ; | (say 3 but we find bin at his. business as soon 
{ence of the same Holy Spirit—purity of doce | ry speaker to sead Lis nawe in writing vo thie Las there are souls fa ibis world to be cang in; 

Miliogh this makes tem shavebokiers in law, “nob often set his book, we ust believe that 

a-fish, fram 1Nose days to ours, bas by his ea- 

  
  

: : a by pone, x with us? Have we any right to dry up their « none of as, a_s.angle cxowse to offer far nm 

edn tse ponson elected; whatever may be | the spirit and power of the great commis | 1tis too obvious 19 be-denied, that, if these. sirius? Have we any SEI Cy up hel Bonn 
Crdaait HEe | paso credited, whats ef may = te RY Cal’ FIN : 
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Bry Goods, 

RY eal Emscoptcy. 

Wis vn Judgment ut his “qualifications, — 
y so . “oy Fh SC a.r po Pins tear a 
Pligee are the two restrictions—previously | the Gospel to every creature,” as to lack men 

tladed {0. | well qualified tor this vocation—uten whose 
r \ - Le = os i ' es . is 4 Ey . 

‘This is certininly a wise wad safe provision, | minds, grasping the word of God in alk its 

= and. should never be changed or modified so 

is 10 authorise the Bishops to ordain without 

tie anthaity of the midistry. With these 
Leis me view, itis presumed that it will be 
whated by all” well-informed and candid 
Cen that zso Tar as thie constitution of the 

istry 15 concerned, ors i» a © moderate 

2. Presidiag in the General and Annual 
Confercnces.— But there is a macked differs 

“ence inthe relations the President sustalus to 

) Tlie General Conference, 
hUing the fyghest Judicatory of the Chueh, 

2s notsubieet to the official direction and con- 
tiol of the Presideat suy further than the 

these two bodies. 

order of business and the preservation o 
decorum are concerned; and even this is 

5 subject to rules originating in the body. The : ea 
s «7iht © transact business, with tespeet to | the other band, to guard against the creage 

mallet, ‘mode, aid order of time, is vested in 

“the Conterence, and linited only by consti- 

tional provisions ; and of these provisions, 
so ae astheir bticial acts are concerned, the 

Couterency, and det the President, must be 
the judge, — | : 

But in the Aunual Conlerences the case is 
\ 1. rol ’ Sai TAA ht . } 1 4 : + i Ale i; 7 

widely dierent. These are subordinate or-/ 1,e evangelical Protest Churches. that:| 
Caninations, "with thei powers clearly des 

waed ad limited io the farm of Disepline. 
Alen rights and jr ileges are stricl by chive IDV Cineit of Pupal Rome “a recover tirat 

“domuiation and | influence which she. so ré- | 
tod } . 3 , Uh Cal oars 

hctndly yielded to the chanipions of Devip- | 
tered 5 cand out of tie record they have wo 
rstiction. | To these bodies the President 

“length and. breadth, will count nothing dear 

to themselves as appertaining: to the present 

Jife ; but givieg themselves wholly to God 
{and his Church, with live and labor; and suf 
fer for, the promotion of Christ's kingdom 
{nod the salvation.of somls. | : 

With wit foregoing remarks on the duties 
"and responsibilities of the Superintendents, nto bea Ch (aud responsibilities of the Superinteaden 24 which bas uty valid cluim to bea Chareb, ' we submit tor vour consideration the im 

a fils We the world. and preach ©laims can be susta nes by the authority ef | DEREVOIEHCE & 
sion, ** Go ye into all the world, and preach {she Holy Scripture, piere-is. no vali d Chis | sympathies? Is 

Taian ministry=—that u 
Land apgroved by C 

+ to his will by the 
© been instituted, by 

no mitist ry authorized 

risty or called according 

«ar : 0 
+ sugcessors; of the hofy. aposties 
 rapted-line of desceuts 

7" Upon. the sume premises it 7 is equally cer 

whatever nome or tite it ‘may he Kiown, 
£ 

y 
* > = , - - c - 4 » 2 

tance of having this department supplied with | according to, Christ’s.inptitution, whichis not 

sach a vumber of cfiective men as will enable 
them, in consecutive order to travel through 

Whe, whole connectiph without subjecting any 
~ 

one to such a continval weightof care and 

labor as is suflicicot, to prostrate the mental 

"and physical energies 0 the stropgest <on- 

stitntion, and thereby. indirectly. defeat the 

constituted by, and ig copnection with a 

| ministry receiving, all, itg-antharity by virtee: 
of. this unbroken, apostolic syvcession 5 and 

_congequently, tint the saceamenls: of Christ, 

_adminjstered: ont of this order ol ‘succession, 

are as invalid, not to say profane, as would, 

Fhave bee Lhe services, under the. law.which 

euds desigued to, be accomplished : aud, on God bad exclusively I 
i hood, had they been pertuymied ‘by other 

‘of the number beyond the actual denvinds of hands. : : 

the work. In whatever light we view it, bot 

espeqially i the’ light of example, the exlst-  conformiog and dissenting Christians, fepu- eter and stding, which con ju sly te. rev 

‘ence of a sinecure int the Kpisropacy sl uk 
be regarded aguo ordinary evil. 

se | PUPERYX: 

| I eaniot have escaped: the observation 

"these last few years-have been marked: with | 

a renewed, and simultaneous, and mighty 

Caestains, as can; executive officer, a peeuliy_gemead teuth aud righteotsiiesy in the sixteenth 
vidi ON | is 3 » vy & ¥ tw > ry |e : 2 Bi Ale A Yate . id pista relation, | He presides not! centiry. Civil and ecclesiastioal tegishation, 

Cmciely ta preserve order and decorum, but Sg : BULL __ ps, aud sciences, and hiterat are, —have | 
with an otiicial oversight, to goard against {al been Taid ander contribution to promote. 

L Now, Wwe in common with sll otlier. non. 

diate these high and exclusive pretensions ; 
"fila tiefieving that they cannot be sustained 

7 Liyy Healy Scripture, by tradition, or by any 

of; awithority uf the early tatliers. And whatever 

“the faith, and genuineness of “the pieryy (and 

cleegy and Biv uiia ‘Cliurch whic chime 

such exclusive righty we cannot rehnquish 

 distingaished, founded op a succession which, 
were firmly persuaded, ws without authority 

holy from anv mstitution. uf Christ, or his 

¥ 

i oo 

5 

Fbeuevoleuce, and. ta thrust them, from our being periest this njoment, et there Hye Sev=- mnple and counsels kept from hecoyung the 

Yan pak 2 Lsiuners by such treatment ? “4 | hy ed ; 
ly Ghost whieh has not We rejaice that: there was, wisdom enough wildoess, during thgwhole discnssion. 

in the Convention to settle dow pew onits: © of or 

original principle, for i. is abundantly avis | ONL CXS IME Our. ingreasingly deep coves 

1 dent that no orlier will admit of cooperation tipw ol'thie vist i nporuiue of strengthenig 

_tain:that there is no hody of Chustians, by 

what we believe to bie our «liigh-ealhng of 

God? th the pretensions of tic however 

SN A 

separate from us © 

  
even at the vorth, 

exeupt a will 
cause, An inquiry mast be instiated, 

ished that he obtained: his _mouey. hunestly. 

‘Nor ean apy inquiry no the christian chr 

iis ehgibifity to’ nigwhership in the Baad, 

be adwissible beyond: the face, that he ie a 
| regolar member of a Baptist “chugeh. He 

may be 4 member of a charch aud ye be 

wobit forthe office; but lis medibieclip io the 

chureh is the only, test of his clipstian chac- 

of   
quired of submitted to, Lo eam 

Phe discussion ol the slavery question was 

more anitiated avi perplexing i the Home 

Mission Society than in the Copvention. A 

| ihe session, to declare that sla vebolders might 

we rejoice to have such confidense: fot oi properly be einployed.asis missiourics, and 

swhat must appear exceedingly singular, ths 
i : ij 
Dotion was nade by wae of the most + inlem 

“of the nondellowslipping 

“10 OXPECY; Vel We must san that these discs. 

# 

Ss Rg eH SM i ARI HF 

<9 

abolitionists, A 

ong and exciting discassion grew aut of it, wi 

Cand althaagh it was conducted with more We should | fen | | 

Ldecorum and good tearperthan we had dared had bpen feder speccins dig 

Bn li TTR Asse er 

it, can it be, the part of | eral redsons why we should abl be cast out 

piety or of wisdom to demand that they sliould | ofthe synagogue, forthwith for nol heing so. | 

A V1 Will they cemse to be! And it is due to the Seuthern Urethren to 

say, that they displayed areal cilivuges, and sal bn 

Gave, wi mre glad,” Aad the angler himsclt 

Wa canna take dease of this subject war | 

If they ever: make 20y | and off invreasing the hands which connect 

thing a condition of the reception of foods, | the brathwen ut thy Narth ‘with those at the 

x lingiess to give them, they Will) Sow, - Howe use Apne, plritantistopist, 

| be involved wan inconsiztebcy rainous to ihe | we wish to dir oid ta: tie: ster wnd the 

slave, IF we wish to. fasten he tino when 

order 10 carry oul the principle consistently, | every Dondman. slithiby free, wiren ihe file 

| ito the character and-condnct of exery indi- | sail of happy. Amegiva shalt not bre qaressed 

vidual contributor, and proof. must, be dura | by dre fooriol « slape, vbr drink ie seal of 

napaid-toily pt wo tavetroe of fiendly inter- 

“course bre closed, kt ind cord which vibrates 

§ 
acter. and standing of any min as a test of aro ug the osinh at Glititstuin or ol patri- 

wis froin North to Bouts, he swapped asuns 

der. We winaled git Have Tost th uproosiu- 

: nities of personal edisersation—cuiiv ration 

on. #his subject, with the from the Soulh, 

: allur dea ar hes igeiings, 1) MV ATCHnL =~ 

| Aad we think thatthe public discussion will 

do wsiegoad; thobzh more wight fas heey, 

“done by a free nad full stnteincnt of facts 

and opinions on bath sides, widiowt nny haved 

wiords; and wittiouh mach atteapt at deck 

Cation ov argon. he south will bey 

confidence we may lave in the soundness of oon was there made iu the begining of | take lessons for poicticd on this subject trom 

the Neortn, for wilf we Nordh adopt the opin- 

Lions of the South. | Inlreyiew of this wale 

series rol moctings, which have coutinied 

more than aw vill) we anticipate faved able 

results to the Caps of: Clirist nx connected 

with the prosper ty of har de npaiination— 

Ian e bien Byte pleased if th be! 

He Prayers, 

less exon mnt, aed whore det gid W 

prey of the spoider. Aud when CURES pots 

off from Smian’s hook, cml has get such 

lessor as will bi irkely 10 keep bin gt a diss 

tance from the old fisherman the rept ol Ins 

stall wel nuke us take wat back, 

“6. There is one thing more that we are 

glad of. We have ecu infoimed, aid we 

belive i, that. Sots eld fishing ground 

will oe eo spoiled, by and by, that be will not - 

be able-to caieh’ another fish for the longest 

tiueh A thing is to ppen thut will. com- 

poh livn to pack up: Ins hooks an be ofli— ° 

Qur information is this + “For the eart bh shalt 

be filled: with the knowledge of the] glory of 

the feord hs theasaters cover the sea.” H 

this will no spoil tlre old fisheraian’s business, 

we are mistaken indeed. Make the knowl. 

ede ol” Gil as abundant as the old proplie, 

quated hoy ey say siit shall be, and every sh 

a ill lsee-Daig, hook, fisherman and all hy) 

vin ik the, spre spredidd in the sia of any, 

Linh," his apening ul people's eye all) 

aver dhe wold, as this nuiversal kijowledge 
ol God will open them, will wake Satan's, 

oid busiuass a perleet mackery, and he wiki 

Bast to pike i ug ; 

And it any; reading these lines, see any 

thing they '« an to to Wosten that blessed doy, 

let Gompagsion lor the perishimg hasten them 

oan their wins Log its acd mplishment, 

fs PasCal. 

wo} Have twee rules,’ said Lind rong 

Wilbie: first 15,40 be ww whole wan © 

second, never 10 
mat. 

ode thing La time; the ever 

Lise any apporinuily of dong any thing which 

canoe doe ; thw hind, never IIrust to othe 

ors wie ae it te 1 A Jf: 
ors hatd luaght 10.00 ma sells” 
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"BAPTISM. 
  Pm — 

A cortmanondent Wf ths Methodist Trotestant | 

giving a 

haprism, The first number is introduced by | 

wo re rks, of the ‘editad, which we notice, | 

Lie editafadmify the subject to be tmpora 

taht, Hut thinks * there 13 an ohscarity| abot 

vw.” Haw not this _vhscurity arisen from ats 

‘eiapts to substitute the traditions of men, for 

the commmnliments of God? 

o = 
the Sectp ores alone for our guide, should we 

expe 
x 1 : : . ro 

ane paliali—a eo the church, bsciure? 110m 

the rel nowledaed sonplicity of the gospel, as 

. Merton ied to adufts couly? : We apponl io] 

- 

a whole, shod’ } Ws 

Church, to viide his muisters in the orgauiz- 
ation of todies of disciples, to bé precise in | 

YN i . . . wide 1 
ts linannoe, Lan and nhyions on its meaning? 

© ! > ) 

And toa mind ably devoid of prejudice, — : 

this mind of a child for instunce, well read in 

yh eviptures, or off a converted, imelligent 
i 

bon toe the fist time reading the New! 

Eesinpont, = 1s there, 

around the 

RC dd pind anstinetively, and auiformly sup: 
. i 

oslo e andinanee to be administered by ums + 

the sae mile recollections of owe Pedu-baptiet 

Iihbieon? 

ee editor thinks it unrensonsble for a sect 

“oof Corwtiuns to make any given. inode of 

baptism un essential.” © Baptists do not muke 

the node, casetiall They believe the act of 

nifY, ta in Suplism ise f—not a made of baps 

Hank, 

"the gospel a 

thongs widilii an oo an, 
' b 

; ' 
{ply 

ES 3 i 
lie Protestant charges, that “those sects 

who mwist noon ine mode only, as being the 

nuly true one, 3:suine to themselves the stiri 
bute of wfaliniay.” 

gist on Sipe, huptism: according to de 
Net iat iia, Net. hia wa olan alan ll addi AL 

wien we say, nmerston appears to us, to be 
essential To baptisar, 

of Thought, conscience, and choice, to appii= 

cruts for baptism,” just as much as. Methodist 
Protest nts, or any other Pedosbaptists; but, 
when peryos desire to havea ceremony pers 

Formed avon then, which we verily believe is 

baptism, we cannot conscientiously per. 
hati in. | 

| . 

iwi ysucl persone desire’ te njuy 
2 § sd 

4 * | ’ a chem. because they have not been baptized. 

a fre Feoniiuues; 
1 I 

Ee Ye. (Or many reasons, thyt lufant i 
Ph) tsi tse hy far more profitable’ than the 
Iainianr of Ndults oply, and that the applica- 
vow dt the water, do any mode, though asper- 

Cman isthe preferable one, is the only essential | 
Cin that town, in 1841 This makes Jfty thou 

Coto ene dey the giedier point being ¢ pro- 
Jlerpprcheasmen of the meaning of the ordins 
unre’ : 

It would be dificult to show, we suspect, 
how *infust Lapiism is by far more profitable 
than the Lapis of adelts,” He also believes 
that the applicntion of the wateris the only 

descnrial as to the mode,” If the appli ation 

of water belangs to a stony of baptism, pray 
inform ua what ix bapidsm sell? He con 
tinues, “the greatest point 13 & proper appre 

densivn of tic anvaning of the ordinance.” We! 
hoa to be enhizitdoed as to how tj antsy are. 

capable of having ** a proper apprehension of i 
| should be observed, iu bebalf of the Libera~ the meaning of the ordimance.”’ 

The Following remark respectiug the impor. | 
tive pb andostrinativg the congregations, 
reels out Leartyehucurrence ¢ 

Phe Freat objeet, of late years, lias heen 
to promote conversions, and that by means of 
Inedre: ' 

ani, of ED: F.CA ION, the building wp of 
believers in their most boly faith. He is the 
wie preacher, ig our humble opinion, whe 
attends to both branches of his dugy : wha 
seeks to arouse the sMuner to m sctise uf his 

? 3 J . ' * i 
GALS Bhd 10 8 Use of Lia “Bhi remedy nnd o ot 

wha £1 ates in joains in wndcavoring to 1nsliuct 
. i + ty . * . believers inal doctrines aud vidinancees of 

The next praagiaphiis a singalar one. 

Da not Mos 
tealants live wa holt y und” die us 

SOU what weeds tamersion!? 
1 1 ' 

thoaist 
: fs ” r . i Paprily as Uaptisis Immersion eau neither 

make or lhe Leder, or nur dearth. hinpraer; { 

atid of what wee then ix 1 1 Cant bo Ttppos. : 
Le that our wmaereifa) Redeemer ta oted an | 
th iratce evident 3 of La tse TM gee enn 

| Wish aw ay no hah fre the soul; \ : 
OIC an 3 MgLt 

dv nob ow ht wi & 

s the Haley Ghost: and lex 
wish aways much potia 

3 

) 
i 

¥ 
i 

or 3 . x x ys i Sd 

dhe edt ainnobit ny well gash, Of 

Lar 

Ww ht Lise 

l Irvrrism i (Yq Ure: = he visil 

3 yy wr { 
: LRP 0S TE FE | FY as Advice tiv and dre as 

3 . 3 : ; 
Wert eve Cail aly Clith el, as 

. : 3 gr ' , 
porn w oo Bond an Lethe iike om 

of wat 
‘ . A PR 5 Fw ressonivg oF the. Baa. 

nar our depth HEIN 

Lise, they, is 11? 

sfortan wont hE eT Ge Baan ah ees 

i hanno | ne ne elgg pp wd Be <r od 

: | thy 
houy Christ wold annih! 1 

¥ 

Publishers. | 

series of articles on the subject of 

Setting aside | 
: : | i om all: . an be timated only | fis Meliptiond Gf wadly education, and taking | sulting from all. theses, ean be e yi 

to fad the ordi ro by which persons | ; ~ to fad tire mdinapcee by wi | i Barris Board or Missions —Of the 18. 

Vice Piexidents elected at the late Conven. | 

t reasonably expect the. 

in fact,l ayy oberuwrity | 

subject] of bagitism 1 Does not | 

. » . . 

We repeat, Baptists 
lo not insist an any mad, at all; we nly ins 

We “allow the right 

3 

And, by parid@ot rea: 

church privileces) with us, wie cannot réecive 

and excessive eXcitemeits ; neglect i 
I, HH too mnuy tislances, the very imporniant : 

the only 

: po — 
i a mr | anbrane h. my or ad 

church, on 
§4 

1 e thie 

edith, We cannot agree with the semiment, 

tint immersion is of nouse, {immersion bees 

sential th the nature of Laptum, as we believe 

bits, then must it be practiced, Christ has 

Co MALANDEB H=thiut is. enough for Baptists. 

Even if we could see no use init, we would 

ohacrve ite jE : Zo : 

Had the Protestant asked, what is the wae of 

iveane SPRINKLING, bis inquiry would have 

‘been pertinent. If the greatest point of nh: 
1 

terest and profi io baptism, is to have a 

_ praper apprehension of the meaning of the 

Curdinance,” then, we conceive, it would be 

CditReult to show how at 1ofant ean gain this 

Coreatest-point. a : 

: ! : "ye 4 

LL Esvessg or Moes.— The loss of propeity, 

hy the late riots in Philadc hia, is estimated 

of which falls vpon the County of Philadel 

hia, the laweof the State inaking each County 

responsible fur any damage whicli may be oc: 

caswoned by riots within its limits, 

But far greater thaw this is the logs to the 

city by the lessened amount, of business, dure 

{ing the week of the riots, by the withdrawal 

Lf capital and eapitaligts from the city, and by 

l the 1jory in character and moral influence, 

which the city must. sustain. The injury re- 

4 in millions and tens of millions of dollars. 
Shi i 

ton, seven ate from the slaveholding States. 

States, onlv one is known to be an ubblition- 
ist, ; be 

. 

Isvray Mission Associamioxn.~Qut readors 

body, to have tie tudian Missions transferred 

to 1's care, was pot complied with, Yer, it 

was loft optional with any missionaries who 

might prefer to lie sustained by the Aasocia 

tion, to place the muelves upder its patronage. 

i. The whole subject was kindly managed. 

Bravery, asp Tie M. BE. Geyerar Con 
| FERENCE-—\ Committee of six has been ap 

v 
\poiutes, to report a plas for the permanent | 

| pacification of the M. E, church, on the sub- 
| 

ject of slavery. The Committee are Messrs. 

NOY. Conference’; Winans, of the Miassissippt 

ee Conference; Eady, of the Virginia Confers | 
img etsing 3 believer, in tho name of “the Tei- | 

ence; Hamline, of the Ohio Couférence; 

Crandall, of the N. E. Couference. 

| To Pravin! To Praver'—It is said by 

; letter-writers ut Washington, there never was, 

ut any former time, so much excitement in that 

city, onthe subject of puliics, as ut the present 

moment, The CHrisrian politician will coms 

. mit the interests of the country to His who 

Shresides over the destivies of natiovs. 
. a » Se miam——— i 

awd liabilities, as reported at the General 

Coulerence dre a¥% follows © Assets, $650,268 

71. Liabilities, 83.653 13. 
$646,555 08. ‘the pofit on four vears was 
$44,727 4. ; 

| Lamerar.—The Rev. Sumuel Wiflaid, of 
South Caroling, has purchased the Limestone 
Rprings propeaty, in Spartanburg Districr, 

presented it ta the 3. C. Conference on cons 
dition that they will establish u College, there, 

LAI min 3 

n xr SU : WEE « ; rth! P AX sr Adaty I'he Hon. Samuel Williston 4 of the lungs, those sounds are sent forth i ] ? . vof East Hampton, Mass. hus receutly given 
£20,000 te the Seminary established by him, 

sand Jolars, which has been given by this 
# ~¥ ] FE we iY . . EF 

| generous. fricnd of education, to that institu. 
} . 5 gi 3 tion, : : Th 

i 

jorca and Vinorea,) a wall fell upon a crowd 
- if , 

of persins assembled in ‘the street to lear a J te i ~ | sermon, by which 411 persons were killed, 72 

Asn 

O' Counsel. — tis suguested in some of the 7 

papers of Ireland, that a day of public prayer 

ftor. ln case, Mr. O Connells imprison-~ 
ment, it 13 re ‘ommended, that bath clergy and 

y people should wear! mourning crape on their 
iuts, snd thid the w dows of the houses be 
closed, as in cases af death ina family. 

Brack Toncur «This fatal malady is pre- 
vailing in the coduties of Holmes, Yazoo, 

Madison, and Himls, Mississippi. 1iis nat 
| increasing, but generally proves fatal, 7 

conciliation they cannot dwell together ; he | we by this single resolution, we asked, fo be 
By reference to the case of O'Dannell vs. ha . wo . \ i “ Sweeney, it will he seen that the Supreme 

Cont al Alabama has decided that contracts 

Moaiter. . 
So RPCCII E 

qv 1 T { 3 | “ A Flee were several negroes Waptized fast 
cS aaiday amarning in the creck abont 1 ones 
west of the ein, i Phere wis an immense 

the cercuiny. 

{ Kies, and bay -aie horsemen, hesides two 
Phandred and wines -tirce on foot==the hole | 
( neher of persons boing five hundied aud : 

soul and mind are engaged, longing and pray- | 
thirteen, wud foreing a neat, clean, nid as 
liappay avd contented a body ns vould be 
found wm the twéntyasix States -—Toxas jn: 
chidedo— Mobile Herald and Tribune. 

"Su J dmsetd 

L154 GUO Merling for the promotion of ed. | 
1 ity HRY if dy AA us prteiine BURT 

t ind 

. Ai Or the eleven from the Northern and Middle ! 
Garay, Cavstts<ioy, given by the Head of the : 

will have observed, that the request of this oY : ei 
i additional evidente uf revelation; sud being 

{ viraided by the Divine Spirit, gropes about in 

| Capers, of the 3. C. Ciuference ; Olin, of the | 

« Mernomisr Book Coxcern.—Tho. assets 

from the Stale Bunk, for 230.000, and bas! 

Aween Caraswrorns. —During a religions 
festival ina town in the Balearic Isles, {Ma- 

+ 

} 
yf 

wade on the Sabbath, are void, —TIndepcud't, 

cavalcade of thor fllow se rants to witness! 
A grutleman informs ns that | 

he conuted twelventose carriages. thi ue : : ; { Hine exluse carriages, thirty bug tious fulness in the plan of redemption, yet hig { ©" unless they are supplied by the Bp: cannot rejoice iu it, because it has not ‘bee {usts? 1s not this measure unkind wnd 

¢ Jecjerbhioy, the. Hindoo phi- | 
Fanthro isto hos wishin the Tust un VeaEs give 

      

i 

Z nh en 54 
re ay fm i» oe RR Ren xg ne 

bo For the Alnbuina Baptist.” 

ig FAITHS. 

Fai is tiie gospel telescope; throngh 

which the chuich and her members view, In 

a faint degree, the glories of the paradise of 

God. Without it, it is impossible.to plesse: 

‘God; and yet itis the gift of God, aod at the 

| samme time it is the net of the creature, How 

is this mystery to besolved 1” The creature is 

: cursed without it, und has yo power to obtain 

THE ALABAMA BAP 
ns oo —— 

yoo — 

——— 

fuse to rece ve, and bath voluatanly. Gi is the 

voluntary acgof thes 

| cresture Lo veceive, because: it wills and de~ | 

‘sires it, thus harmonizing and producing joy 
‘unspenkable aud full of glory. 
be effected in und day, one week, or nne week, 

just as the Spirit chooses. The receptian of 
| Faith iu the creature is voluntary, because the   Litt—ln despanting on Faith, I shall bring to 

view various kinds of Faith, their origin sod 

oud. a : 

The mind being immortal, naturally shrinks 

| at the idea of non entity, therefore looks into 

| futarity ; aud us faith is founded on evidence, 
| ; 

i 

first cause. 

| ually passing before the eye, and acknowledges 

| that there will be an end tv terrestrial things. 

| It admits that this great first cause, being the 

! author, has a right to govern all things ; and 

that finally there is an awfyl accountability 

| resting on the creature, and that thepe will be 

{a future reckoning. It views this great eri 

| ginal as possessed of all power, wisdom. a 

mercy ; therefore it believes thut in the con 

su mmation of al} things, there will be a ehauge 

| from a mortal to an immortal existence, and 

thag men will he judged according to their 

share of things in this life. This is a Faith 
| built on theory; which ‘ends with mortal ex- 

istence, and is what the Apostle means when 

| lie says, “take heed lost men spuil you through 
philosophy,” &e. oe or 

Oue other Kaith is that, having the aid of 

| the foregoing vridence, the miud calls in the 

search of something to reston. It takes parts 

of holy writ aud oonstrues them to suit its 

1 
1} 

| 
| views, aud thus forms to itself a system to res; | 

1 

! 

| 
J 
} 

i 

the Prophet calls, iu figurative language, “cis 

This Faith ulso ends with mortality. 
There is one other kind of Faith, that works 

by love and puiifies the heart. This is the 
{Faith that | love to dwell on. This Faith is 
j also produced by évidence, and is evangelical 
Lin its nature. min 

Before | give my views on this Faith, I shall i 
| drop a few thoughts on Man. Man is a triune 
“being, composed of sou!, body and spirit. The | 
‘soul is also a triune existant, composed of un i 

( derstanding, will and action. The body is 
I composed of inany, very many’ parts, which 

Care comprised under three general heads, vie. 
| mental, sensitive and organic. The spirit is : : 
Pan immaterial existant, connecting soul and 

"body, giving life and animation to all, So, 
op makin ag TIC complete man, the five senses act 

as so many sentinels, aud are as quick as eléc- | je ; ; a Se 
tricity to carry information tothe mind, which 

Lis the rendezvous of the soul, where gl! com- 

the soul. The miud, under the control of the 
soul, sits as regent, and has a sovereign cons 

\ trol oveg the organs.” As in this essay | have 
use for the organ of speech alone, 1 shall uly 
tach ou thut organ. The wind acts on the 
‘nerves, und causes them to act on the muscles 
oof the tongue and lips. in such a mysterious 

. Way that they form’ every shape necessary to 
produce sll manner of sounds, and with the 

for the benefit of others. 1 have here given a 
| few thouglits necessary to the present purpose, 
acknowledging that the stady of man, withi all 
the component patts and the harmony that ex- 
ists, is an unfathomable research. It caused 
the King of Israel to say, ** lam fearfully and 

+ wonderfully made.” 

Oh, lamentable to tell! this man, by reason 
of sin, is in a state of moral death, and is ut~ 

terly wcapahle of doing any thing meritorious 
* for his deliver ance ; and if he is ever delivered 
from that state, it must be by an act of evans 

 gelical Fuith, This Faith 1s produced by the 
operation ef the Holy Spirit un the facalties 
of the soul, i. e., the Holy Spirit, as a sove- 
reign act, by its quickening influence on the 

, understanding, and gives life and light, that 
cause uneasiness, which uneasiness increases 
as life is imparted ; the will and affections be- 
come restless; all being made alive, move and 
act in a different way fiom any thing that they 
have been used to; he. sces and feels that he 

Lis u sinner befare God, until he is led to feel 
© the deep depravity of his nature, and the glo~ ! 
vious putity and. peifection of God, and that 
he is unreconciled ; he feels that without re. 

~views the glories of the upper world aud the 
harors of the nether world; he sees and feels 
is unfitness fur the former, dreads the latter, from the donations and liberal ‘bequesty of | aud beconres frantic; (here is groaning, here v hs vim 2 . | Is agonizing i) finally he is led on by the same 
Spinit to see the way of reconciliation through 

“the ntanemcut; be falls.in love with it; all the 1'R , i I tacelties of the soul and all the passions of 
{the mind bedome enlisted; (here is longing 
(and thirstieg.) This is what I deen convie- 
(tion —Faith is yet wating. He secs u gl 

applied to him. Now all the powers of the 

ling for deliverance, which 1s only, obtained 
| timongh Faith, ; 
Laof thie Spirit te give, and the act of 1f 

» ei tee ts ok How Sprit acts on vitality, vitaliy { Bestion, sua digestion, under laws of vi 
Snes suppor to the animal frame 
that e xf never basso lved. 

on di- 

: tality, 

V18 8 taysiery 

the mind sceksevidguce to act on, and looks | 

tout aud views the wonders of creation, with | 

i thie order aud harmony of the same, and ac- | 
ny ~ | 1 5 . . . * > rand 

Cut two Dendied and fifty thou..nd dollars, all{ knowledges that there is evidence of ag | 

: It sees the revolutions that ure | 
tdaily taking place, aud events that are vontine 

on. ‘These Sysiems gre various, and are what 

terns, broken cisterns, that will hold no water.” 

re crea | framing a Rule which, while. it would ingyis. 

willing creature in the day of God's power. 

b.T his Faith ends in the possession of the 

‘glorious things believed on.” After haying 

: been the anchor of the soul thiough the siarmy 
t voyage of ‘life, it lands hini in full possessiun 

i in the haven of rest, where it is finally lost, 
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AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE 
: - SOCIETY. 

| PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS, | 
| Brethren®and Friends!—1 address vou 
| wader the influence of recollections peculiarly 
exciting. This isthe (irs place of worship 
4 ever entered in the city of Philadelphia— 
{and here, more than 40 years ago, in Cow- 
i Ce on t : yp 
pany with my beloved motbier, 1 was accuss 

{tomed 10 listen to the glorious gospel of the 
blessed Gad, How changed the scene! 
{Igy 

| The house ts indeed. greatly enlarged Land 

| ers, and Stoughton. and Holcombe, and a 
| hast of others who through faith obtained u 
good report, are seen up more in our mids, 
They lave goue, we trust, to a better cpnn- 
try; and may we, through grace, be coubled 
to follow thew ag fav as iey followed Chris, 

1 remember, too; that m 1837 the great 

Bible Convention * assemliled whi these 
walls, 2nd that it was my Jot-at that epenttal 
period, and ‘upon the very threshold of theic 
deliberatious, to spb 10 that august and 

tvenerable budy the following resolution, 
‘which, after (oll discussion, was adopted, viz: 

slances, it is the indispensable duty! of th 

to organize a distinct Society, for the purpose 
of aiding in the transtalion, printing, (and 
circulation of the Sacred Scriptures’ | 

The present seems to be a fu ing’ occusion 
1 briefly to refer, at least, to somg of the cirs 
cumstances contemplated in the fesolution. 

The Calcotta, the British and Foreign, 
and the American Bible Socieies, after cos 
operating with as for mahy vears in giving 
the lively oracles to the heathen, changes 
their policy, aad determined 10 withhold fu- 

sionaries in which BarnZy and its cognates 
were translated.) It ought to be known by 
out fellow Christians, of every name, that to 
prevent the American Bilde Society from 

{ passing the resolution making the Common 
Euglish Version ‘the authoritative standard, 
we employed cvery possible effort; for we 
were drdently attached to the Society, and 
to be cat-off from its lubors and benefits was 
paiafal in the'extreme. | 
/ We opposed the resolution as unscriplural, 
and tdenvivat wit she depron of he od tt 
of Trent, making the Latin Vulgate | the 
standard of divive trutli; we urged that the 
mind of God in the original record 12 THE 
BIBLE, and consequently that missionaries 

    
Nett assets, | munications are Jigested by the. faculties of | Showid tovariably aud most conscientiously I strive to make their translations as exact & 

representation of the wind of the Holy Spirut 
{ as possible. “T'his argument was never met; 
{ho attempt was: made 10 refute it; yet our 
| Pado-baptist brethren sternly voted i down. 

We proved, from the original addresses of 
| the founders of the [nstitution, that the reso- 
{lution in question was unconstitubional.—- 
| They declare that * they are leagued in that 
| alone, which calls up every hallowed, and 
| pats down every uohallowed, principle—the 
dissemination of the Scriptures in the received 

| Versions tohere they exist, and in the most | the religious denominations represented if 
| Jaithful where they are required. 

Lopportunity of raying out, by means of the 
| Bible, according 10. their ability, the light of 
{lite and immortality, to such parts of the 
world as are destitute of the blessing, and are [the great principle of Protestantism, and the 

| within their reach, vitl In this high vocation. 
{ their ambition is (e 

 dially reciproeated. Before this address wus 
| published, the Bengali New Testament had 
passed through five editions--it ‘was the re- 

| ceived version of India. ‘The Burmans re- 
| quired the Bible, and.aur own Judson gave : 

(them a most faithful version. We could not 
be mistaken, tlie, in pronouncing the reso- 

tent with (he principles and avowed designs 
of its founders, which withtiolds the did of the 
American Bible Society from the printing 
and distribution of these versions—and to its 

| wRconstitutionality we wust add, that it cer 
tainly is not caleulated “to call. up every 
hallowed, and put down every unhallowed, 

| principle,” Lees 
We besougint them to reflect upon the fas 

Justice and unkindness of the measure, | Are 

cut off forever from all participation in your 
| funds, a large portion of which has acered 

our denomination? - Ave Haplist missiona- 
ries of all ‘others 10 be singled out as tnwor- thy to share in the noble enterprise of sip plying the world with the Bible? Will you 
continue to circittate Rowanist. versions, and refuse longer to patronise ours, eve thadgh 
millions of the perishing heathen cannot, 
have the word of God « in their own tongies 

  
Wherein they were bora for muny: years to 

unjust 

y | lh [IR gk + a bittully visdating | 1; J wilt bugs | gore (hon thevly filly viedang Ga, he word mad, Cy en wo wills. 1a dis $0 it is the voluntary ect uf So lps own 

All this nay | 

Spirit bas changed the soul and made him p'| 

* “Resolved, that under existing cian 

Baptist desomination in 1he United States, | 50,000 Bibles.apd Testaments could be put | fyee ARY PIECEPLE jain i, 

ture aid to all versions made by Baptist Mis- | 

“They will | this Seciety can consistently use and circulate | [wander if 
; ewbrace with thuukfuloess and Pleasure ery | od ersious in their several schools and | gierr 

be fellow-workers with | well asa departure from the basis of the ¢ 
i them who are fellow workers with God."— | ginul tompact of the Society; which | ‘These sentiments were by the Baptists cors | their object to be, * the dissemination of the | 

lution: umconstitutional, and utterly inconsis: | BirLe, SocigTy: 

  

eid smth oe a cp Lm a pA. re coe hare et} rg - 

ot he werican Hite Syciery continues to Hing Ualess for the conservaiive $I of Q 

dale, both:in:its letter and apicis, aess destroy itvell. But Christianity is. 
aod proviag that, natwilhstanding all the signed 10 preserve it. ‘Thy more extengiye. 
profession mm parade about its being found~|ly itis disseminated, the purer society uj, 
ed upon o. general principle, it was uednpied | bpeome. The wicked. du not live oui 

| to alféet injuriously only the gariicalar case | ineir days. Their own wickeduess de 
of the Baptists, ‘them. Butthe righteans way be sai ¥ 

| ‘Phipse are some af ihe facts connected with | double their days.  Heuee the rightegy, 
thesformation.of the American and Foreign | will be coininnally maliplving while - 

Bible Society; and at this anniversary 1 hope | wicked pass awa, 
they may be embodied ju a Premmble to out | preserve the worl. Tr 

Constitution,” that the public mind may bel The efficncy of salt depends on i prin 

diswbused, aud that the indestructible priei- | All salt ix not alike, good  Sowe is wo), 
ple of tral und duty spun whieh oat action | less— riod only.to be trodden under foot 
is based, may be kpown and read of all awn. | men,  Cliristiun, wiratis vous character 7. 
Under the circumstances, nat. to have orgnu- | bs it of thin pure and exalted kind wid, re 
ized a distinct Society, we mut have hiren | fies umd elevates, or is of tat Lager sony, 
recreant to the principles which have distin- | which CXCTIS HO poritying influence over the 
guished us (or mare thao 18 cetituries, morld’~ Christiun Watchman, 

|” I is proper to infurm you that, fur waut a 
of a charter, we have lost Several thousand | . From Nevins” Pructienl Though 

dollary, bequeathed by Baptists, and several po YOU PRAY IN. YOUR FAMILY 
thovsand more are now iv Jeopardy; and | Pere aie flies tat call vot on dc 
grieves me to add, hat our applications 10 pane of the Lord. Nor is it a pew thing. 

the Liigistature for an act of tucorporation, Phere were suck so king ago ns w hes J. 
have been defeated, again and again, by the! oak lived, ble takes notiie of them. bie 
friends of the American Bible Soriety.— | pus 4 prayer about them. 
What advantage to their own Jostitation | divinely inspiced 10-call down the digs. 

| they lope to obtain by this bitter and PES tion of the [Lord upon such families © 4 pity 
| vering hostility to. ours, it is difficult 10 ia- | out thy fury,” he says, ** upon tie familie 

F nouid nu 

| Fuys 

Whristivuity, thew, iy, 

  
site; and it 1s my fervent penyer, thatthe ihe call not on thy name.” | BIhE, . | ’ 4 | beautified, but the faces of Ustick and Rodg- { spirit of intolerant gxclosiveness which seems | like to line Seen a member of une of thie 

It seems he Way 

: 
I 
i 

ita lve originated it, may be speedily over-| families 3 aud march Jessie head of theo | | 
cote by Christian love, / Hiv most bave been very offensive 10 the Laorg | 
And vow, dear brethren dad Giends, You (hat there werd families in which be wad tog | 

reg He SIrOig reasons which urge us 10! go know ledped and worshipped. And it they. 
proagit and voted «ciion. As a denomina- | ware anche families among the Leatbes na. 
tion compelled to work alone; ve should all | ious, that ofivided Lim, how much, Here 

+ work tvgether. : 
Lang ahe times short —wlat we du, theres | be such families even among his people lea, 
fore, we mast go with our wight. Thuusauds ell families that did wot jo the fanny eapy. 
lin ougown couniry are desitate of the word py imvohe diag! Lode oat know-win a 
Lof Gaul; 20,000 copivs of Luther's Bibl | sould be less ofleusiyegow. : 
'oughyito be aokually distibuted among he | fioye it je. Families ire faow wader aspen 
Hermin popdlation wlone § and brother One= i Ggations 10 God a eve they wepe, 

en calls for an equal number for Deninirk, Sonu: prishuy ashen hy we nsisi ou fonily 
[Uermitny, and the regions round about. — Lpraver aa o doty. | They. say we cinioi pion 

q 

. Fai | Wie 

(ito circulation every year in fudia, anid the | der if that is 1.01 0 duty, the omission of whink 
{ statiops belonging 10 our own Foreign Mis. | is the subject of prophetic dentiuciuion. | 
I sion Hoard will need a large supply ; that Lwander i abat bs wet by amplicon conn 
supply we must furnish, Unite, therefore, ganded, the neph cr” of whic bh bridgs dowa 
let me beseech you==unite your meahee your Lhe wrath ol God on those guilty of the neg. 

prayers, and yoyr energies; vo wid in the jet. There are soi Langs 50 aiden 
| wider (circulation of the Sucred Scriptures | reasonable and uf such seiseviduit ob irs 
{ AT HOME AND ABROAD, rT | Vhong that ghey veed Ho law expressly gjuin 
dodo ; i] ring she. lis no pecessuey that they shoud 
iP REA MBLE AND CONSTITU TION ye aught in 80 Many words. | - 

OF THE AMERICAN AND Foretex Bre | | : 
SacteTy. IR | subject, weave examples in Layor fin | 
W liereas the inspired Scriptures; the He- | suspect Abrakuen, win vps so capt! 1 ins 

! brew of the Old Testament and tbe Grech of {struct his houseliold in tid w wy of tse Line, 
| the New Testament, are the only authoria- | tid vot neglect to pray wath thew © Aut 
| uve Divine Standard, containing the vevelas: David, bau quite coutidyni, pias ol in ig 
tron of God for the whole human family te | family. ' lois suid of him {un une OURS ity, 
And ghereas. the Coungjl or Trent, 1563, | (hat * he returned 10 bleds his household. 

{ declared that a Latin translation, called the ! No doubt there were both prover and praise 
Valgate, was “authentic, aud to be refused | jy ano family. Certainly Joshua must hove j of wone,” which decree was coificmed Ey prayed i bis house. Dew oticiwiae could 

| Pope ius 1V. in solemn Cousistory the fol- | be have folfiled Lis ohn that his dionige 
lowing year; and the Rheimish Testament | as well as himself should Serve the bard *— 

{ dha veywsharcd funn whe Vulgiue mo mngnsn i What resolve that Lite Uhuse sind seive, 

in 1582—the translators declaring that the the Lord, and not Mit WN ih Lotsa i su DD. 

cation for grace bw seve bio! 

| Bot if we huve wo expross precept on 

  
Vulgate ‘is uot ouly beter than ail” other | 
translations, but than the Greck text itselC in ap All likely. 
thuse places whore they diagree” which | | Now | ‘woald ask if it is uot proper and 
nssHmMpliong have been generaily repudiated | right that every bead of a inwily stood lop by. alllenlightened Christinvs, notin the Ro- | 1)¢ resolution of him who said, “As for we wish Church j— $ : £1 0 [and my house, we will serve the Lid '— And whereas the American Bible Society, But ean. te be religion ui livuze  whont 

lin 1833, approved of ihe following resolus | peayr? i 

That is 10d 

bs shere nor aconsisteney in si 
Ling, “} and my family wiil serve God, ont 

; (1931 1 ap 8 CY | we will have uo family altar nor ofleriog 
for the, trans'ating, printing, or disir RULE | 13 not prayer an essential purt of the service of the Sacred Scriptores in foreign: languas. of God? Iwander if Any one Cver five nin 
ges, the Managers feel at liberty to enequs. supposed that family, prayer w 45 not more WW ich Nersions a3 gunfurm, in he | pleasing 19 God than ihe wiiission of je 1 
ie ok i Ar Npam uti Xion i Wonder any one ever omitted it lor fear of unglisk Version; atleast so far as that a | being guilty of will worsisip, or rong ivi wb 

on: via = 
““ Resolved, that iu appropriating, money 

    
that iv migla for’ some reason offend God: 

J the practice of family prayer ever 
Ee distressed any couscicuee. Tl: crpission of 

comipunities.” | boo 1 ithas troubled may. The remonstrants sgaivst this resolution, | Ty is admit! F believe, to be the will.of . if . | 
believing it to be a viriwal abandpument of: God that we should peay to Vin soqally, 

. { 
| The Lord's prayer was constr ie! fos weal 

#8 1use. Th disciples wie directed to se it 
nn. | when they should proy togeleer; and iti 

states | accordingly in the Paral nowibee: not ng 
~~ i . 4 . 1 

Now il God wv Scriptures in the received versions where | j, socially worshioned, dad vet not worshine 
they east, and in the most faithful where they ! ped in that first, Tr. ani sol 
are Teflirea and baving in ¥ain taken | interesting for of: ciery the Kim ol int every Sehristian measure to prevent ite. pas- | 1p imiituted by God bie oath, Tails? sage and enforcement, were constrained 10 1 hat to be beheved ? Bit tie Lads 
form, provisionally in 1836, aud fully organ. | prayer seems. not ohls ; tetndot PICINEN ize in 1837, THE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN | yu Tor daily vse. Give ius tals diy chr 
] Jo! ds FOUNDED UPON. daily beead,” isoue of its pecs C THE PRINCIPLE, that the originals | nin contemplate. ithe: ror Hebrew aod Greek ace the. only authentic! wyios for hos (1 100i. standaids of \he Sacred Scriptures; aud that | 
aid far the. translating, printing, or distribu. | 
ting of them mn foreign languages, should be which is abiding and which a single rod tiorded. 10. such versions only us are COD: uovers, thu. it with ti. site To od : Sued ue nearly as possible 10 the original | ith ie 

adopiign of that of the Council of Treny, 

{ Father, but “unr Failier.” 

IN pL Gong 

bash supe 
plies butdoc one doy. Nob if ust Uppers 
fram this reasoning, social prayer » 
daily, wlicre but in the {4.01 . 

! ? 
. A 

© osyperly 

Hnyly—— 

> a t Should there Le pubitic Tex ne CEVicus nis texts it 1 yi - Z ) Y 1; a sei ) i ’ be n pier stood that no words are fy, or daily prayer weeiings for this puree? 
lo be. lfansfefred, which ure susceptible of | he, Sow hBable 1, oe 
beng: 
og literally {ranslated. | ther thare th: ir-datly breed,” should tog 

“YE ARE THE SALT OF pHE |" duly askic \ Ea ; ; Haw reasonable aud comely is household 
i 

| religion=—lamily worshin!  Comaon bles. 

    | to us, and tn the Heathen? : But, alas! ihe appenl was wade in vain. bail 
Beg peartically acquiinted with the ap- | 

{ 
ak Peratione of the Bi odie v | taal. In this situation it i the act | Fhe Hie Susiely, labored espe. cially to show the Managers tha they were 

ably: drive us away. they ‘would. and coulis. ool afterwards work: BY themselves : dud | Ustich has been the result, The Chinese Scrip (tures; the translations of Latlier abd uthyey «| are not comtormed to the Dwglish v. 
thers; 

rion, dnd 

| ite:very, nature hastening to decuy, if it he 

(they are not to hide themsely os in their clos- 

valueless’ they 

: li EARTH." : ) 
| ost (valuable snd peculiar | sings, suchas families daily share, call for properties of sufi Us, its : . " i» - al - . . So Chyistians should be highly conservative. | such ax Fimilies tagethies feel, call for com: ; Sai aly id x a: ; moR supplications.  $5it not fit that families stroys, bot salt which preserves. 1g is%hot * 

Sh: Mich colsumes and corrodes, but { commit themselves to divine keeping cand in salt which saves from destruction. [the moreiig waite i prising the Lord for Salt 15 to preserve ooly what is worth pres - aviRg So witlt Christians. Whatever is | case, it stems to we, Besides, fathers are worth preserving they should preseeve.~— i diected 10 big up their children * in the 

they my leuve to perist. Whatever Bin can they: do this while they rss not with 
{them awd turthen ? 

self. | ti : 
ca abe : i hon to pray * every where,” vith we pray Again to be.of any cllect, salt must be | in the family, as well os dudes d Ce ians 

saved. a IChriniass are to live wo the world. | "Is any one in doubt whet!ior rie pracice, hs s “a . v 
{ . * - 
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Io mingle with it, They are not ww shut | or omission of faquly prayer will be lie more 

| bed. or the eternal world? Paveats shod 
wd wifluence [not forget that, presently vv. Cone, the Lo 

One of the 

preserving qualities. | common thankegivings. Common wath 
Christidnity is notsicid which sours and de- 

0 renring 10° rest at aight should together 

Waving been their protector? It is a clear 

Bu whintever is in its nw nature worthless, | suriore and admonition of whe Loic.” But 

| | ’ } " i ; x didy permit (o destroy it- | yre ta comply with the apostolic] exhooe | ; i / 

brought into contact with thie thing 10 Le | ces, 

themselves np in mohastery or a convent, | plegsing subject of rutraspect trem’ tie ¢ 

, Av terred and greatly dreaded senson of take 

et, but they must diffuse their go 
throughout the whole of sociery. 
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| wepre i§ Lied ir comma diosires to God. 

£ranu ly i Ls 

a Wc 

oof thuek wha 

avike orphans, | O then, 

A thoneht iewill be to enter into 

gyi tition, thy they v live been in 
dutty [habit of boning down with their | 

Aver, md. commending then to 

ad race of their heavenly Father, lu 

Cova the Bist Livy bear hw, sod CTT aut Tn ) Den- 

ison rose and: called out, * Don’t think he 
meaus ule, my. Giends.’ Garrison 1 « They 
do think so, and theref o they hiss==they 
think the cont fits you, and therefore they. Miss. 
Detiison; ¢ Yoo are the ove it its best.” A 
man at the side: * This meeting is not to be | 

Lpaey way dow indulge the confident | broken bp by a clergyman wud a gagger of 
«he will finitely more thanssupply | women.! Another voice: ¢ Whe are you?’ 

eel place whi ch tory are 10 leave (and the. uproar became tremendous, arri- 
son al length gota chance to denounce Mr. 

HigR A 

ren Blt 

Coe y 

} | sus- 
Ly finits the obligation 
fudge so from the row. 

tagize for the neglect, 

+ Hite to satisfy even-them’ 
elves with an ¢ The uspul plea is 

Taine y aivernot the wift. they Say. 

Wiat g 20? Cai ivy nol cotivet:- their fan- 

ab what esd of more arzunentd 
sy that priest had dared 0 zg. 

Abby then rose aid gave a history. of the } 
ee : hn funy } 

dp eT i) a) 

Dg es THR Ge wake a speech,’ she occupied an liouria ber 
asunl- interesting snd modest way. 

‘Aller she sat down, there was something 
said uear Mr. Deuison; Garrison announced 

ily tog her mighs and morning? Have ghey | the Hutchinsons, | There was a rush to that 
" wotity in their own holise hs | past of the room, and We saw ope woman on 

aut tien can they notread a portion | ove side of Me. Dennison and Abby on the 
rt to them; and kneeling down, | ther, beth vocilerating with the utmost enr- 

  
thn ? 

ut Se: 

to vanitol £ gue a prayer ar he moment, wbowt, and oply feared for Nr. D's. personal 
eA fn? It requives no, saicty, What became of him we don't knaw. 

aredt Zift to read a prayer i an audible! There was some ~<inging and a great deal of 
voce, Biuwhati it be hard mt first: will’ confusion, and then a dispersion. —Reflec 
ut he virsy af persevered pi, Aus Vor. 

ung of alaest every, good habit js he alt. | 

The ma: of those w ho make this apology, © 

: presume « on heir inability. They say they! 

ye! ean t ev not {3 

Tha 

~ From the Bapuist Record. 

BAPLIST BOOKS. 
trie ol, But uhutil | “We are glad to Know that somebody feels 

they do uot Kuow whether file inperest in the circulation of Baptist 
What if some Lave tied hooks, We have been disgracelully recre- 

Due aise should aol dose | ail 10 our prine iples | tn this particular,” We 
hearten thes, nor tea, oF even tweniy.— dou bi'if there-be a seet in: all the land, whigh 
Dene st! wees LL werd ape aliing many tines be-! h: 1s equalled the Baptist. in neglecting to 

Tare Leca ne an orator. Re chibes , how dol 

wo thee have 

they have t eu, 

they call a hol. 

oor 
and bohid Wl, 

duet fan! V Wors fig, linow what assistance | find 

wand fidiful experiment. We were track with this fact while looking 
i any ane sil ul condese end to read this, th rong oh the book stores of a ony, not a hans 

Denison, and culogize Alby Kelly, whom | 

Society, und although * she did not wish 10 : 

If nestness, but we canld not heir what it was | 

‘circulate their views in this form. Go where | 
’ -thote Wu tia Pr ELE uN thelr labiliy 0 Col you will, and i in every book store you will 

plenty of Pedosbaptist books," but none | 
tuey wre btn ts ne {rim God, i they were! cof ours, exeept the Bible and Hymu Book. 
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Cowhie does aot peas in os Gemly, advise hin! 

He huows that 

evi OY SOETY for it i he do ea—but 

hie is uot 30 save that he may not he SOFTY for | 

: tH there were no other reas | 

Ga vivre nr Hie Clie 1a ede 

~ Be WE 

i i fe ¢ Joes i: 7. 

Co Ra Branson thie practice, this alone would 

be Sufi 1 hak it is Jav wlhib Savs | 

thont a [aly without prayer, is like a house 

wit sof——it fins no protection. Who 

“Waihlike to dive dn such a liouse, 7 | 

il. 
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iN . ANTS AVERY SOCI-! 
EY. : 

Wi ph RYT. Seen sty al Acconnts ol the mee- | 

fis Society, of winch William Lloyd] 
Cr irrisi is lie pres ding genius, alt of which! 

AMUSING. 

menial and moral perversion, and | 
s Lrceiaantish conlpsion in a ‘defibarative 

LL waese fe aders clit to be moral refors 

Cite purest and most exalted pliilaite| 
Thi igs vind yictue, but at the same time it I$ 

x 10 dtipossibie to refrain from inordinate 

ani her, hive sealing the reports of this 

caversary. IT all men were sane and en- 

vied with a comuion-sirare of. sense und 
1 zneat, we shanld say that Garrisonianism 

biel us career—that it was 
i, and with the. versifier of | 

A xt Ywxry re 

AL Ell 

2 He alts 
nl 

™ fields 

ital Dab HE 

IN BRR . vy i 

5 BEurOu pawity, should we sing, 3 . ¥. 

whhig, we rejoice 1 
ae ihc cuise remove. 

Jian fuily never shames or de- 

(3 glide brains once turned are not 

r ihe own regular action, — | 

Bat we wil. tot Houger with! old the: reader 
haan the ! 

he 

stint 

hl ach 2h 

ey its 

Acrican Ami $ Slavery Saciety; so 
Ciba I, held is alive san von T nesday mw orp. Hore, there was no occasion for such. energetic 

He, at tise Ano I ’ Kooms, F. Jackson, Esq., 

1a he Cur, anid was opened mith 

praser by br. Brisbaue ol Ohio. 
Wa be Gursisonread trom Hosea 4, and 

declared Te platform to lie fice, open to all 
CS who chose io occapy its He was followed by. 
Mr Ballon, wio plonged into. the dispu- 

ted question of mosal nod political powes, 
and argued th 2 the former greatly excelled 

sthe Nair tor apolizi np jLpuses, wn 4 speech 
ol considerable length. > 

He was followed by Rev, C. WW, Disist 
of Bosio mi, Who lok the opposite side of the 

qac sion, and oceapied some time, in aeu ogy 

(tis painful 10 think | ep have been reached. - When will Bapuists 

(dred wiles distant, and surrounded by a rich 
population, four-fifths of which were Bap- 

ists, There were plenty of Episcopal ba t 

though we believe there are not 400 Episco- | 
palians.in the State, and a plenty of Pres 
byte and Methodist works, but neta sin, 
ale Buphist book could we find except the 
New Test ament. There is not, we suppase, 

1 vldississipy 21 10 us 24083009 p1pdog] o | 
Hey. Our Methodist brethren are more wise, | 
t Every gircuit rider is a Colporteur, and it is | 
“made a part of his duty to sell books: wher- | 
ever he goes. In this way their books are | 

carried, without charge to almost every house 
i the country, and thousands of (amilies are 
‘made Methodists, who otherwise would nev- 

  
learn wisdom by the good esumple set be- 
tore them? Why do not all our ministers 
{supply themselves with. Baptist books #— 
They are easily to be obtained, on terms ad- 
mitting fair profit to the seller,” 

The above pertinent remarks, are from the 
pen of brother Qwen, the editor ofthe Chris- 
tian Mpeseuger, published at Madison, In- 
diana. : 

We return our sincere thanks to the bro., | 
for the exgelent hit he has made, against the | 
exe usable: negligeace of our denomination, | 

in tie purchase and circulation of Bapist 
books." Jais a fact, and one of too serious 
an import to be ¢ sonvealed, that we have been | 
recreant to our duty on this score. While | 
other Christian sectshave been disseminating 
their views in bouk form, all over' the land, 
we have been'sound asleep, dreaming per- 
haps, that as we have the with on our side, 
whicli is mighty and must prevail, that theres | 

    

efforts as other denominations were making, | 
to circpilaie their pecaliar sentiments. But it 
will not do. - We must wake ap ta our duty 
in this| department “of religious effort, and 
carey it forward with as much earnestness, as 

if the work of evangelizing the world de- 
pended on our instrumentality slofie. We 
have occasion to rejoice, howevee, that the 

prize is now rising. Many are aleady be- 
ginning to awake to earnestpessin thiseflort 
—thé demand for our books is increasing, al 
strong and growing sympathy is, being felt 
for our prosperity, aud alhhoogh will in our 

    
of dic Lallot box. NM: D. was oue of those 

who elt hie soci ly a lew years ago. ‘He 

argued strongly that God had given political 

Coo opower de Wiad a3. wes Apu, aud: iLwas nghi 

tase it. Conlinned interruptions of hisses, 
shouting and applause occurred, during lis 
speech and as he sat down. 

NM. Garrison rose Api a wemendous up 

ror, asd denounced him in the most violent 

He'siid he was a woll in sheep's 
Cit fing; a man who bad dared 10 gag wo- 

And. lic had come hicre to an 

“anil slavery meeting. ~ None but a recreant 
peiest would have dured to do this. - Frepu- 
diate him, I pronotuce him a Benedict Ar- 
told, a traitor. 1 brand him an apostate. 
Al Denison: Lam ahve yet, 3 friends. 

“[ Fremendous confusion esd] 
Ale. Buauleigh rose, but th issing and 

i sedi Loud cries of Denjson— 

ah 1 + IF go ou. 
‘Let vim reply.’ The scene beg- 

drs description, and it was only qui. oi 
vi: promise that Denison should have a 
«'tadee alter Burleigh, who eccopied some 
43 wenutes in a dry speech.  Atier which, 
Decaison rase and culmly replied to Garris 
son's charges. 

runs ve shall know thew.” 

: bairg lage, 

inn. 

a By gi ee 

sh 

He did 5 diller 
from’ W. L. Garrison on the great point of 

~Lauwisslavery, but on other points he did differ 
oheaven-wide. As. 10 being an apostaic, he 
“upened the Bible before him, and read the 
weinorable wordy, Physician, heal thyself’ 
Tlie scene again became * confusion worse 

Deiiison was the favorita, but ¢iufaunded.? 
i hooting and hissing wingled with the a 

ALise, 

Garrison rose—*once there was a man na- 
(Loud hisses, so that 

hy hiss? ure you 
-you 

)| numerous readers; 

3 t Bene"! et Arnold.’ 

ve could vot, proceed.) 
OW rds? ( Preaiendons hissing) 

taris?  (lucressing noise of ali, 
scice from the crowd, * Judge net.’ 

inds. 

¥ rh named 

* No, no, De- | 

His answer wag; * By their} 

Gar-|{m 
rison: That man is a dasiard whoever he is, 
(io:a loud Yoo ¢} say then tliere was once 

Beuedigt, (a voice, * we wont | 

infancy, we hope the period is not far distant 
when we shall not only bave Baptist book 
"stores in all our large towns, awl especially 
+through all the Mississippi Valley, but when 
our colportears, or pivus book bearers, will 
he found traversing the whole land, scatters 
‘ing heir Silent preachers among the :iubabi- 
tants of” the prairies and the forests, the tills, 

Bible, as we maintain them, shall be diffused 
through every family, aod evangelical piety 
be thé prevailing sentiment of the land. 

- We admire the spirit of brother Oweni<— 
he is not for suppressing the truth, and we 
recognize in hin a strong fried, 1° the Pubs 

‘Hication cause. 
Will not the Editors of all our periodicals; 

study to imitate the example of bio: Owens ? 
Depend upon it, brethren; we have been   
readers, We have uot. identified ourselves 

| with the Publication Society, We have not. 
made out strength available in this cause. 
We have not measured its Vast interests nor 

its mighty usefuluess to that estent, which 

‘our opportunities have affordedus. 
Without a doubt, the publication snd the 

eirculation of books, containing our religious 

opinions, and embracing the great doctrines 
of the Bible, are among the strongest influ: 

ences we can. wield next to the living preach-| 
er, for establishing the truth spd dissemingt- 
ing the rich blessings of the gospel. And 
why should this chosen’ instrumentality. be 

neglegted? ‘Fhere is. no reason Jor it, hat 
our own apathy, our. sad ukglec 
ing Ws vast utility, snd 
flueuce in the conversion of souls 

To the. Eslitors of ous religious papers 

look for assistance, and oa them we rely for 

terest. IT 
ety, and in its welfare “and   

‘a Sabbath w ith them, and 1 wus very mach 

dayssti of “aur prosperity in the book enter-1. 

and the valleys, until the sentiments of the | 

backward in- presenting this subject 10 our 

' coanted its hallowed influences, nor prowoted |- 

[pays when he, was old i i should be. (ree.— 

Ty pawerfl reflex in- 
Sk 

faithful presentation of the subject to their! hthe 
. Pp he work: belongs as 

uch to then as to us. It is alike their io- 

constitute a part of the Soci 

claim their attemion 10 the Wnporance. of | 
carrying on with spirit wnd ewergy the work | 
of publishing and cireahuting Baptist bouks, 
and we now plead with thew, Ly ihe strongest | Joqe 
and tenderestemotions which we ave capable 
of expressing, to take bold of our American 

| Baptin Puuliegtion: Suc rie yy aud carry it 
forward, until its ability w print and publish 
books, of approved charveter snd sentiment, 
shall far moge than eqoal even the: Iurgest 

| demand that con ever be made open its De- 
pository, though that deni. shout! come’ 
fram every Baptist family, in all our wide ex- 
tended country, 

Another word on thinsuljeet dud we have } 
done; : 

We have oben had occasion to segrel ale 
fact, that so few of the denmiiiptions] and 
other works already published by oue Soeie- 
ty, are 16 he found on the centre tables and 
in the choice collection’ of Lwoks of -those 
Baptist fricuds, whe have a direct and easy 
access to the Depository. Other. bookstores 
are (requented, und ‘other books are baught 
and reud, in preferéace to our own. This 
onght not se io be. Reasons may have 
once existed for this neglect,” but tiey no 
longer prevail. No excuse whatever con 
now be offered, and it is our earnest desire] 
that our friends in and out of the city will 

J not only lvel a deep interest in the sucess of 
_} the Sut ety, but a they will show their fn~ 

| terest. by proc uring is publications, and thus 
L use their influence in promulgating, and in 
spreading abroad those Bible sentiments, for 
which as a deuouination, we are peculiarly 

i distinguished. 

  
THE CHINESE MISSION ARIES. 
Pawtucket, R.1., April 2, 1844, | 

To the Editor of the Ch. Watchman, — 
Drag Sik: The tollowing extract from a 

letter which Mrs. B. recently received from 
her sister— the first American lady who ever 
sailed up the northern coast of China, is at 
your disposal. If you judge it would be ja- 
teresting {o the aumerons friends of missions, 
who read your valuable and increasingly 
useful paper, you may give it publicly. 

5, B. 

 Baraug, V ALPARKISO, or 9, 1843. 
- . “We spent only a week 

on shore, at Macao; we were then or 
up the coast, We stopped a-few- days at] 
Hongkong, where 1 had a very pleasant in 
terview with the missiouaries—they seemed | 
delighted 10 see me, and came off together; | 
Mr. Deany Mr. Shugh and Dr. McGowan, 10 
take me on shore, ns suon as the ship arrived. 
I went aud spent.the day with Mes: Shuck 

Mus. Dean died last march, a great 
loss to her husband nnd the mission ; for 1 
am told, there is.not a lady living that ‘under 
stands Chinese 30 well as she did. We spent 

interested 
Mr. Steck has: anice ine chapel that will 

hold, perliaps, one: hundred . and. bliy—Dbis 
meeting is very well attended. fowentin the 
morning to bear him preach in English, and | 

| you may be sure it was a pleasant sound to 
one who had wot heard a sermon for months. 
Immediately after his service, ‘I went with 
Mr. Dean, to hear him preach in Chinese. 
He has a small chapel. Tt wus delightful to 
witness the autention of the hearers ; it would 
shame some ol our congregation, at howe. 
They sung a hymu, in their own language, 
set to oue uf our familiar tunes, when a young 
Chinese man knelt: down and. closed the 
meeting by prayer; and though i could not 

understand one word, I felt it was u fervent 
prayer, bis voice sounded so much in earn- 
est. 1 asked Mr. Dean nbout him, and. he 

says the youig maa is a most devoted Chris- 
tian. | should not forget to. mention that n 
Chinasman addressed the meeting also, but { 
ahhough the hearers paid him good atten- 
tion, could discover that when Mr. D, ad- 
dressed them they seemed much mare inter. 
esteq. 

After this, I went again to hear Mr. Shack, 
in Chinese.  Jtwas_ about the sauie as Mr. 
D.'s except he speaks a ditferent dialect of 
the langoage. At the close of this service, 
the missiouary friends with 8 number ot 
China mén sat down to the Lord's table—it 
was very solemfi, and to my feelings, esceed- 
ingly gratifying to witness the change that 
has been affected since | was here before, 
five years ago. Then, “there were nO con- 
verts, no church sad the prospect. looked 
dark. Now, the pre pect brightens and to. 
all appearance, will certainly prosper, if the} 

| friends at home only do what they can 10 gus- 
win the mission. The missionaries are not! 
supported in idleness nor in splendor either, | 
‘as hose unfiiendly 0 the cause sometimes 
say, Na indeed, they ave not. They have 
to manage very closely and if they cau come 
out even, at the end of the year, with their 
salaries they age very thankful. * * * 

We have one of the missionaries with us, |’ 
taking: hint sp to Chussn, (Dr. McGowan) 
aud thinks of ‘going to ‘Ningpoo as it is de-, 
sirable i6 have one ‘our missionaries on they to 
ground in season,” 0 Tew 
Dean's small churel raises more for foreign 
missions {their nusaher and poverty consids 
ered) than any church i in the United States 
— just think of that a few poor. Chinese.   other day about his passhgeaswhat he was to 

e seemed wich ple: ‘at. this, ang. said it 
was the same. as wdonation, of a hundred 
"dollars fo the Board of Magsions->dhuis being 
the Coun priee; SE ‘Fhe Ds 
is a native Baw 

: Ch “ACL. 

Mysteriont.—A fev, weeks vince, at. New 
Orleans, a Son 
a wl 
rs —— he) had on the wedding 

wud bas ot been 

squared an they do all their fife foug, They 
lien hed 

+ content to be a mere walking machines” 

dered | President Durbin of Carlisle College, oue 

been reorganized, with about 60 pledged 

ament, military weetings, and: New York 

towns, 

signs of the times, * The - 

Mr. 8 

Dr. McGown asked Capt. Lockwood the | Per® 

erchant was married to 
isteen, sud beawifal »s 

The -weddive ls 

i limmautary returys show 

“Mr. Barium, tate proprietor of adiorehin 

a ARE CITY, Lio % 
We bould” like tosny many thin about 

the city: of Philfdelphis, lw é Had Kar 
some tespects we admire it, Wr 
greatly’ breber Bosgd. Two. cities, ld 
scarcely be nore ualike in their general aps 
pearance. Boson is fadous fur rani 
sireels, and ungles of every. degieen=Ebila- 
delpbin on ihe coptinryg.ie a cily of - 
—u real chess-bourd, u ~ foveleeallalifios— 
the sameunvass, radium suycession of | 
squares, Aichi far 10 such place? wink 
is three squaces. An short every: thing: iu | 
the mind. wf a" Phiilatielphbeu is: ssncioted | 
with spuares Amd no wonder, thoving in | 

must walk square, and ride square; 
talk square, aud sometimes nre squute in their 

dealings. . lemakes o Bosnian Alprvons to] 

fora ard gin sees doe oterminable sitet, * as 
straight as a role can ninke in" us Jobn 
Bunyan said, tll it fairly naerows 10 w-poing 
—he looks back and sedi just” such another 
belitid himw=he comes th le corner of a. 
sure; aid lo! ta tiie night band find to the 
leftstreteh two just éuchendless straight level 
streets. ie wishes to find a certain place, 

| and he must Jou straight on through the plain 
squares-—tie cannot, as in Boston, keep his 
ingenuity on the ulert to w lip throu, ghalleys 
and arches, but he must just measube.o 
square after square, like a horse ina tread- 
mill, while Lis contriving faculties ave: oll in 
meting for wunt of employarent. Why he | 
can fiud the way. 10a place just as well. the | 
first time as afier he has travelled it a year! 
His ingenuity cau find no play, he m be 

0 

wonder a Bosianiun is an inventive, calco- 
lating being. 
cessity of it. “He could never thread the 
streets of his owu city with any degree of 
cetainty, without a good share of ingenidus 
caledtition. And so we find it=—a Bosto-} 
nian, like his own city, is ready for any turn 
or shill, and quick to find outa way 10 make’ 
it, if. vecessary,— Christian iw atchman. - 

————— 

AMERICAN TEMPERANCE UNION. 

The Adniversary of lis assadiation was 
held at the Tabernacle; May, Oth, pp mem 

of the Vice Presidents of the T ¢mperance 
Union, occured the chair, 

The repors whs read by] Rev Jokia Marsh, 
Corresponding. Secretary. resected no 
mighty. movement, as 08. some i rene years, 
but a wide operation and. steady -advance of 
ibe cause, both in this %ud in fureign coun- 
tries. The issues from the office of the U- 
nion have been about 5000 Journals month- 
ly, and 20,000: Youths’ Advocates, besides 
a large gratuitous distribution of books, | 
tracts, &c. Sixteen: State Conventions or 
meetings of Siate - Secieties have been held 
doring the year, with much harmony and en- 
gagedness, The Congressional Bogiety has 

members. Legislative temperance meeting 
have been held at Boston, Albany and Har- 
risburg Six Governors of States are open ade 
vocates of temperance principles, and Presj- 
dents of Ligislative or State Temperance, 
Societies. ‘The late celebration of the 4ib 
of July, the completion of Baoker Hill Mon. 

festivals, Luve shewn thutsemperauet is deep- 
ly. fised in the American mind. The sation 
of the. Pennsylvania Legisleture in Sustain- | 
ing nnamimonsly the Sunday anti-tipling law. 
of 1905, and the Lill before the New York 
Legislature giving the license law 10 the 

were placed among the cheering 
ashing onia 

movement, reforming drunkards, is still on | 
‘ward. * Fout thousand seamen have during 
the year united with the New York Mariners’ 
Society, making, 16,000 in the whole, "a 
Charlston, 1200 have dering the winter 
signed the pledge. Among sailors on the 
Lakes and boatmen on tbe Erie Canal, 
(emperance is nearly triomphani. At Bos 
ton about 1000 seaman aud officers in tne 
Navy bave signed the pledge. At Charles 
tom nearly al) on buard the. revenue cuttec. 
Our ships of war in foreign ports, do lionar 
10 temperance. At Bombay: the English 
residents said the Brandywine should change, 
her hame, insomuch as ber officers, drayk’ 
neither brandy our wine. Commodore 
Jones has nobly cheered onward the Haw- 
aiaus, in the Pacific, in their temperance. 

movements, and invited all naval officers and 

seaman 10 petitiog, to, Congress toaholish the 
spitit ration. Nome: ous petitions have 

it lias been strongly recommended by’ a Sees | 
| retary. ol the Navy. ‘The action on hikdren 
and youths throughout. tie COURLY: | is most 
favorable, and: the tempting cup. is now re- | 
moved from a million families. The wraffic | 

is besreged from all quweters as a nuisance 
in the. land. "With the exeepiion of.ane 
country, nol a license wag gramed last year 
to Massachusetts. 

ranting of licenses have been presented to] 
the authorities in Philadelphia, sigoed. by | 
13,000 females; i in Balimore by 12,000; ¢ ny 

Citicinatiby 6,000. Distillation is uow cog- | 
fued toa few mammoth distilleries. Tem! 

nce Hotels are greatly mivhiplied; and | 
well susipined. © At Bosteg a Temperance 

Hotel has bee made the bead quarters of 

the Governor; Judges of courts and gover- 

ors of states testify to thie dimisuton of i 
crime, and attribute it. Ww the prevalence of | 

>| temperence principles. At. the South there 

“| has been most enthusiasm in. the caurie.— | 

| At the far West also, it is gaining grovnd.— 
At Jeferson Barracks, Mo, 500 have sige 
ed the pledge. 

    

walk the stedtd of ‘Phijadelphin. “Me looks | 

subject; Zhe 

He is'borin into the very newt edugation, 

mir ret So Boe Al: 
Culcatia a tempi nee. unr 
beeu establish dif 

NC omsioners of the. 

who whi tag givetnpheiicog: Av Vig 
apatam a lar rs Glirc delet tiny. given apis | 
buisitiess aud signed hes pled: ve Paper 

| ance pi pers ame puilisid Madeng nd | 
Duets a ie Hin Sow Sunth Myles 

; -. Kr Talid, irene along liquors 
re Coir a; ots, awd corpo Blom’ trom 
Been artnet Lob demorid.— | 
The tiy return a 
aligns shoring te year ink hy Tk 

8.—Afier he rebut of the ale 
the: in Dr. Bacon -addiveied te meshing 
in style of exe pipe rogue ‘e, chagaciesy’ 
inert by hin. i aug} ikinalily. and provessebie] 3 

terk in the get Wemper   Ries ‘ret orig cont: | 

al, or simuliicounsly with few inthividaale 
aud expanding by re Setiin and intercourse 
with others. throug hout “the neigliborl sad, | 
the church; the citys the state, the natidn, wel W 
world; aud in’ ig beaigny aud 

mors aspecis-ol society, nid giving te ebinit- | 

Leing: for etervidy, 

"Dir. Bacon wid Sucoeedud by nyoh UNE. hn; 
Mr. John Gough, Fareformad Hrankserd, wit | 1¥¥ 
has been. lecturiog, for mboths past, withvery | i 
Bren popularity. and- success, in New Ens | 
gland. 

tory of “others, ilesrating continually by! 

yy 
“house bas with: vee. Lonard Ci 

uy ned “the Lopds' Nissinsippi, commenes 
go dimtenlty To loti; the foursieduned’s diy im dadysmni Baptist 

bave provided # col niainn Tor scotch ministers gogurally ure: 
ong: site, Arye 0 Ric - 

| UNISTERS AND ND 4 LACONS! NAE- 

fafa tp catty onthe great enlerprise = ot : . 

yd 
Aoutitbe glide hone that lierpects to bo 
wy bs Vet Wiser 

Mag, 184, 
mencing.as it did in the widd of ANN. AL B IX AMI 

xlorions reauis wg g mn 

{| changing every. where the intellectual and 

EL 

The folio i 
Without the. advange, of regular | cloc(ed by the’ 

by simply. welling hiv eapéiience. | | 
or eather his history, and licidents ip the fis | | 

ma. ATR - 

Kr NG Will be Leld 

vv Winston Covpty; 
ns onl liwesday bid a 

=A CAN 

rpwerfuliy invited 10 

: LRG 
h A tal, Teka Hinig of the Misery aod 

: foe will be bil ard 
ed ebis wy liquors HEE Seu Sula 

Heuther Cri toik 

Digan oot, | Assoc iabion, 
bow chnech, 5 miles 

3 spouted 10 pit ali 

sb llvchick. Hro- 
war kpphinted alternate, We 
ees i Baty Cul ths va 0, and as ney 
ok. val cod: * B= 

dirafesngr dius lueliy wih bo 

A, Ar CONYBLLA, 

~~ oi 
id wm Nt — 

NATION 
oy 

Wo hs rEMALL INSTITUTE 

es oa Monddy, the bircniy- -nimik 
Vig wig wud coniinue four digs, clus: 

#1 ay. digust first. | 
ugsttag. We oduesday, and Thees'ny ithe 

hers ihe Conuwuzs. OF Vocal ARB insiny 

less moliiuades 4 bigher rauh in the souls uf vy ion REAL Notigy Sol of Toe irk oi; 3, lig Sulit ~ 

withthe ua arcings ol We Gasviating © babes 

hy Music. ; 
Bo Mam. DD, is expect to do: 

'y 4 He we the beeasion, 

CBOARD OF VISITORS. 

gf ewticmen copniitute the Bord 
uhisud the Baamin:. tion © + 

Gen. NJ. Wifi, Marengo ton. : 
’ Wi Brogka, sg, ve 

Hogg R.. ~uffe ‘Dil'as : 2 
Bev. H.: p il Mg intgomnery: 
or Rilfingales MD LL 

quence, and 

tive of royalty, | 

er, and then 

ended; the mw. 

ers replying, “th 

barries of op) 
the, ving wi 
make way for th 
tant aud capacious hall the true and faighiful 
from” all paew of the Jand had” gathered to 
welconie the Church as she shoul: come 
forth from the sea aud.on of Une willeroess. 

esented from our ports on this subject, and| 

Memorials. against the) 

At Fort Jessinp, 800. And [ 

most striking anecdote, and must- pingens, 
wmoced’ native, elo- 

Toprinte Bevion, be held: the. 
ordience fr an: our. with inigresting sud, 
high gratification, hod 

touching, and 0 

THE EXODUS. OFT HE FREE 
- CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. 
we Bostow, Chironidle says that at the; 

Park, street chyirch on thursday evenlug | 
fast,’ Mr. Chisduers of the Scotch delegation) 7 
guved vivid and deeply interesting deserip-. 1 
von of this ey ent. 

On the eiglieenth of ast May, the sun shi 
ning beawifully in the heavens, sui reat 
covered with joss of “the spring, the general 

Chisreh of Scotland me) for 
the Just tithe “ie established wad ibited 
assembly ol the. 

Cliurch of the mngdom. 

io attendauce' 19 show that the Churchiis al 
ways subservient ta the State. ‘The moder 
ator led in a solemn and niost affecting pray 

lence prevailed, 

Without, 

gesple of Godt “ln a dis, 

he shout - of the “meldude {rod Withnuty 
like the voice of distant thunders, hd aleeady 
reached their gars; and when the moderates 
entered, supported by Dr. Wardlaw and Dr. 
Chalwers,, apd followed by all that was plen. 
did in the genius, profound i in the learning 
anil . ferveutin, the piety 

worlds. : Hi 
gH . 

ri "MARRIED, 
0 the 291i wl. at the residence of Col. Hl. 

en, by RIC. Hodge, Esq, Mr. SAMUEL 
Bacnaaci, meichsot of this place, 10 Miss 
CL 

i ioc i eon eet of Ger 

“a i 
k 

On Saturday 
af Me. Nie rotas Welch, iu thi vicuity, bis 

son ABNER W A 
Se eee ert eg ssa re nt 

x 

| ieetiog of t 

north of 

bel ote t he’ 

Barn, comipencing. an . 1 hued a 
1h ‘Sabbath 16 June uext. 

the Association i is desired. 

invited to meet witli us, 
iy GEO. ‘W. GUNN. Sec. 

 Fiskegee, Magon. Co, May 23, 184% 

iN. fr. Esetutive Crmmittes of the 

Liber Ba Association ave teguested to 

y rh evening of the secimd day of 

Ei   the fndian iribes yap the principle as their 
life. fea 

From Camds, {hoe West Indies, aod oth | 
er foreign countries, the ok re 

ti ot wills, Jeeland, with: ber six gillion 

ee eee Fa 4 w ae IY. RE | thew’s visit 10 Eng h — 

of intoxicating liquors. A 

EE "Mer Yobauan fas bop did     
— 

they | Baltimore bearing his ene; died oie 10¢h | in 
hive, a or should have, an equal share. Wel ghimo. : ' perance into Pensa. Is South India ase 17 

| 

G4. WwW. Gg 

Be sevctaiion will be a 
veh 8 Tuskegee, Macon coun: y 

commencing hu Friday befure the first Sab~ 

ET Brethren, come vod help 

“Mey 2 tess. 

The represenia- 
ith his numerous train, wes |. 

proceeded tv read the solemn | 7 
Protest against the userpations of the crown. 
During this rendiog the most profound si- 

As soon 23 the protest was 
erator left the chair; and led 

the revolt hostjowdrds the doar. 
thousands were | waiting for ihrir coming; 
some exclaiming, they will ever come,” oth+ 

x will. come—the blood of 
Scotland runs i in the veins of ber fon’ — 
“they will coup,” aad they did come; And 

and i liviag fie of ‘dissent burst from tie: 
wssion’ rolled along between. 
| thet back on either side, to 

of the Scottish | 
Chareh, the song of gratitude pealed for 
(rom quivering lips, inal the tear of deep emo- 
tian rolled doysn the iron fuces of muliitudes 
wha Bever wept before. The whole atsembly 
felt they were rounected in doing a noble 
deed with all the great and. hod Soh pr 

Tae the cere of rer mother, Mrs. 
Rachel Jones, i in this vicinity, 6a Munday | 
{1he-aTut ust, Migs MARTHA Jones. | 

: ! Ma 

Minigterd os Meeting ~The next 
the Ministers and’ ie Tho the. 

| Liberty Baptist Association will he holden, 
with tlhe Church at Farmville, in the north. 

| eastern parted Macon county, Alw, four miles 

A fait 

atsendavce of the. Mivisters und Deacows nf: 
Ministesing brejb- 

ren from other -As<ociatinns sre alfectiouately 

‘Farwsilie, snabove. Pauctus 
i is eapusind ou the part uf ench mem bet, 

r af the Chriinn Index are 

a Phe, Dr he 
How. WW Reet: 

wud Hargiso in, Lag. Mobile, 
" v. 8, Maly, D. , dey 

Rev. JC. Fo er. te" 

T. Admins, MD. Sumter | te 
Clan! nite Green Rives, E<q., Lonades 

. Wheox 
we » 

© Peli d Hasta! Murai: 
J Mae. 3D, Phehim, 

AN. W sitll Jet, ° 
v P. IEW EY, Principal 

y Maes, Ia BS 18° 

un 205 TER, JOHN B BAPLELLE 
rosTER & BATTELLE, 

| BUUCESSYES-TO @BIFrIY & pavTSLIE, | 

WHOLESALE GROCER, , 
No. 34, Commprey STREEs; L 

Mobile, Alibuina, 
REPER. TO 

Rev, Alessader Trane,  Coperut Covuty: 
“J. lH, DeVotie, | Peery * 

© David Carter, Evq., Batler " 
* Capt. John Fox, Munree . 

«1 Judge Ringold, Menge gid! 
. | May 25 8H 18 

“MON ROL: SPRINGS 
AR elizibly sithatad in the cpper part of Mog 

roe footy, iv As beatihy greg ou uy Soniy 
‘Alabina affords, three tailed from. Natbna Co- 
ker's, ut Midway, an the main Western riage live, 
400 wiles from Melile and 30 miles rom Moot 
emery. ‘There will be a convenient traudit fromm 
quire Caleer's 10 this Springs: evmily weesible 

by carriages frm every difcetion. 
‘Last Fall these Springs were petgriaiced io 

posses medien! 1irtues, when great mumbers of 
fllicied. mere cured by thiir ee, According 

ta he lest which hare. beer made, the water . 
found fo be srueyly Impregaated with iron. white 
sulphur aud magus, acing ss a pov erful 1ouid 
snd carbartie; wud pronaugeed Ly A number of 

ats, who are noqu died wiih the priecipal 
Minera! Springs in she’ United” States, th be jola- 
fir 10 none, - We wre yapidis improving 64 will 
he peepused to ares mnpdate. 6h 0.08 colupta- 
le a0 woer, by the firsts! June, wi a any “of our 
friends uip(! citizens HSMN) fxvoF bg wiih ibeie pat. 
Ltovuge. We pled to aude that out fare eal 

as pond ay abe county ean afford. Webel, 
at & more bealty and (Soni yeupent Wgring ie 

sickly season. cuumwot be found ia ali Seutd Ala 
bama, thad ihe Manrse Springs. Theed wil Le 

| preparations made fuf ‘all funeteat suusementy. 
saoreing pruhibited. ; 

’ RATES OF BOARD 
Board and lodiig per mnnik for ndulia, gos: 

children and servants pall price; per wok, 8a. 
per day, 81 50; sipgle. meal, 50 ety. lodging. 
25 ct. Horse per munth,. §15: per weok, $4. 
per duy, 75 cts. + We farther pledge ourssives ‘ov 
pare no pains 06 our pat to give all uur guests 
entire satisfaction. 

    
RILEY & MORROW, 

More conv. Ala. 
i —— 

Pius way certify that Thave wineshed voure 
of the Lemefirinl effete: of the Monroe 

Bprings, aud am satisfiad, from the properties of 
the wiler, that it will prove effectual fu most 
chronic diseases. x 

“TM. ROGERS, aM. D. 
Pineville, Motes rounty, Ala, 
AVING resided only a fow ‘week in ths 
neiahborbeod of the Mantue Sorings, [om 

‘wnabie te speuk of thelr Medicinal  quati Hes frow 

[persanal onservation; hot fram the rétition of 
\warious eases wherein the vse of the waier bee 
toduced such lnppy effects iy emdicntlog diseme, 

Float no hesitancy 1h remnrking, in my opinion, 
‘they possess properties well adapted (ur ihe re-- 

) the Zh Tasty at the Ssidentey Save} of mauy of the chronic wifoadin — 
bing (rom climate, hud habits, and im 

1 JOHN OQ. SeULL, 

Turnbull Nosros founy, Als. 
4. 1844 

LW NOT ICT 
r HE subscriber has, determined to sotto per. 

manently in. Poetry. copoly, Alb, aud to. re- 

sume the Practice, of he lan. Wr wii Stine 

the Courts of Perry the adjoining euntics, 
and will ;read promptly. asd: (aithiuily 10 ony 

¥ | business which may be entrusted fo his care. 

His ofc is is Marion, nearly of Fosite to ibe 
Hate! of Messrs. Moots & Chid . Leiters, to 

{ eusere nt'enbivn, MmEil he post pail. 

= y THY NILYON 

_ March 13, 1344 of 4 4 4 

Theological 1nsiita 
TERMS OF ADMISBIO 

ACH wae, who wishes w vojay 
E tages of this Ieaulution a require. th re 

o | seut his Licrxs, or u fetter from toe ehbieh of 

which he is a member, certifying tht he church 

is satisfied wich the talvats, sud the call of the iu 

Widunl, fur the” work of the Gospel Hivietry.m 

Likewise, he wil! vudergo wn exwminglion by 

Cxeenfive Comwittes, oabis ehiistan © 

and eull 10 the muaistry, and if ihe onan igh 

on a(actosily sustaiucd, be | wilh ve Wed, and 

dir cied 10 such a course lf vndy pe W Suse - 

Feircumetnaces muy deainne o negra odie 

cations are pi ed, Lisch doe wild be wun 

according 10 Lis particalnr need, pod pe twtwe.s~ 

Those wha may uglay. theie Oi CRpaLeS ai) 

nudergo the samd eXan tiv Sample. 

is ay i macy ee Prasiant © 

Als. Br. Seats Content, on.   
| April 20, 1844.   
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Edited by. 
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